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irritable, so that the individuel is easi y those whio drink in~iaig lipuiors is one
"touched" and proyoked to aets ofmrpi fdirect rcsponsil ility and power, and difl'ur
ty and violence, by causes which under oth. from that of voluntary socuiiQs or private per-

T'HE SCIENTIFIC BASIS 0F PROIl- er eircutaLnces, would bc utiheeded. Long dons. Iii uirging tpniîdviu! the coîîsid..
BITION. bciore the speech thiekens and the motions erations 'whiéla. should lindutce tLein to discou-

Zy.B PROt'ESSOR YrCOMÂNS. falter, there is, a firing of irrascible passions, tanne drinkîn, 'it is pioper tlîat ive prcs<3nt
'whicli leads to the commission of numberlffl the case inieey set and appeal(Coniniued.) ofns,'rm tvo-edeed utterances that to varions motives.1hsanghaAcho

It is thus that alcohiot becoules a cause of wounad the sirit, to homicidal thrusts that des. solece th e citadel of thougli as the main
fýdle.s B iy its influenceuas a material troy the lxdy. point of attack in the humaitu S-stem, I by no
mèpbstance upoit the înatrial. braie, it poi2ons Fromn the first point of mental, dlisonance,t xnans imply tîjat ith injuries are liniite( to

.ze fountains of action, so that obliquity onward through ali the stages of intoxication, tthis part. The w'hola constitution is ]table ta
Sconduct, and every fortil et de. mnania and rnidnesQ become more and more Jimorc or Iess embr&>nent and disease, and it

i.emtent, wvretchediness and criait. ' Jlarly develapeti. until the nian dissappears .is entirely apprapriate ta lay open t0 the( in-
age t!,A natural and expected couse tact tfie denion takes tais place. The changelconsiderate the det<tils ani! e tent of the harin
quences. It is tbe ilnveterate fote of the s aOne, as 1 have already explaineti, that tbey ar iniig uipon %artous orgais of tbe
3DÏtelletual and moral prirnciple ini man. Il nul ti plies bis vicions and c riminal eapacits. sy5tem. B3ut wiîh lguiernmentît is dîfferent
&4, its numberless forais, andi in everiy quan it is the universal testimony aof those w'ho It bas no buisitiess tu Pry ini the aminutiai of1.bty, it is the potent adversary of t le namn(- lave land niost dealinps %ith the perpetrators bodily ailnîke it~ IhTere is ainst jealotasy Of

'bel) alcobolic mi xtutres arc (triaiiz, th e ver% 4Icrimo-judges, police magistrates, sherlYs,tanrobùut dprnetsoi er
yteffeet that ive percei've is a perverted a* jailors, lrin wardens, and otbers-that froni tinent ctirio5itN, lit res5puît Io tfluf3 tliincs

l bon oftheimeital faculities. A sniall quartity foti-fitths to nine-termtls of ail the crime coin. iippertaining tathe lund,elenIt af tie boty
im4es not finish ilie work, but it bugins ai. .1 nitîtdimn Society is donc under the influence *îmd wîhich in'olc e moi m:iuîtt'ance or bass ait
êthe qualiLy of %vhecat to nourism Ille body, ýf A)cobolie Liquors. lit the. extent of' the lîealth, mon ivill not tolermîe iunterférence or

bjpta small amaunt ivili flot completely pro tniscliief and the completenless of the ruin dietatîon. Tite question foar exaîmiiple, li a
4pethis elfect, nor even liroteet ti'oS starva- tîhey ivorit upomi the huminan character, these person w ill mavage bis digestive and pulnion-

tien ; Still the nature ofait f wheat, anal eî'ery liquids are supereminent among ail the dis- ary affairs, is a coucern of bis own, -witm
gainm pf it is to nourisli auti strengtlien. So !overed produets ot'art or nature. 'lucre 'wich novcrinaieit laits no riglit to intermeti-

-* b4o with .Alcohol; a small quantit) niay nots àre other agents basides alcobol, Nvhich, ivhcr lec. l3eyond general sanitary mecasmires, for
pwmson the brmin as ta overtliroiv ic intellîc- Inîroduced înto the hiumain system, exert a cw persevatiotn of publie bealîli, and protec-
14al fabrie; stili sueli are its essemitial nature speci.a action uapon the nervous tissues and ion froii causes of tontnigion, the Lqgislature

d teiîdency ini every lorm anîd evey drop. brin, anti throaugh tlmese upon the min.- lias no right af interposmtioil. If', bY inîlul-
Tê intzoing effects upon th inc in are not Among such is0pmuni,iwhichhas been compar- g;.g in a bati quitai, of det. or' o'er cating
*trictedl to the iploymleît of excessive ed ta Alcohol in its physiological influences ; a mnan chioo;es tu inîifit tapon liiiiiself stomacQWautlt!es; they folloir froin its comamon use. but white it is perliaps cqually sdtveolirdsasor.f i oda iii icah

*ere is muein said about the inoflèensiveness and insidiaus, there is this important difiler- ing, or tient, so as ta engender colds, inflam-
o(iiuor, 'when taken in trifling anount, but ence ira its; efl'ect-alcoholie intoxication bas imations, lumîglec'nmplainis, and rhetumatisaî, hae4 ibs is Jittle applicable ta general praetice. in it tam more of violence and nialiguiant pas- has the sovereiga privilcge of sc doing with-

-~opte do flot take liqiiors in infinitestmal Sion. ~out governiezmral molestadion ai' disturbance.
tes. They drink theui to produce a speci- An enlinent medical authority, Sir Benj*a- The evil consequenc:'s in these îçascs.are pre-

ladpositive aicoholic effect, andi they de- min Brodie, in a ]ate work(ls.choloicl Re- ~sunied ta bc tvafinit ta bimlsedt; hc tanl do
1 laîd and use enougli for the purpose. Wha- scearelies), says : as lie lst8 %villa bais owvn. If, in ike ulanner,

sye.r may be raid about Ilflavor," Ilaroma,," The effeet of Opium, when taken intab hjte s of' Aleoliol, a aman inflamnes and
'4fatî»css,"' "body," ",nutrimueîii." orother the stomacli, is flot te stimulate, lzut taso~ucerates tais tu aior degenerates bis5 Li

'condary properties of intoxicating liquors, the nervous svstem. Ilt may be otheruvise in nie *s or granualates b lier, ibe matter ig,~alcohoi beabseàt, it ismuockci'y ta oflèrdo!se somec instances, but tces arc rare exceptions prl ri'a, b m'hbielaiaer
* ja substitution. We nmust bear in mind, that to the gernerai rule. The opium taker is ut a bave no rigbt of" 5crutiny, aiati o,.er whiclh

thobn a enll portion af liquor is takcn-as apassive state, satisfled 'with bis owvn dreainjthey have 'no autborîty ai prevention.
* f tbe blood andi Jot in the genei'al system.- drug. 1-Je is useless, but flot uischievous.- lire constitution. Tbei'e îs l 'part oi the body

bIis restilt is forbîiden by the lavot' local 4if- It is quite oatherivise with Alcoholie Liquors lan wbieli, as 1 hîavc stated, gai crament bas a
ipjy. Tho .Alcoliol is drawvn out ai the cii'. Wben B!isbop anta is partner murde.reti theZitituate anti specii cahicerr. it is flOt a'lation inco the nervous tissue, anti the sin. Italiin boy, in orderthat they might sait bis privatc affaîr bf the individual, andi a matterýï dose -ierfore, eases to be insignifle-an odit appearedi ien haubype of indiff'ence to souiuty if the hunxan braim
*.tbougl minute, wlien coinpared villa the pareti themaclves for the task by a plentifu1t 6e in bealth or dîsease. W1licn tbis organ is

Xh alhoa body, it becoie powerful wben con- jlibation of gin. The samne course is pursued in arlcr,tbe man is capable' aof contributing'*Iîmetrted uponà a single part. Ini Ltc quanti- by bousebreak-ers andi athers, wlîo eaenbidu llortatxsmriaioct3bt
*', thereiore, neeessary ta jiroduce. the agree- desperate crimitti undertakiîgs. It is woyy 1Wben it iworks5 badly, bc beCOmÙe3 the ViCtima
,4ble, exhijarating and stimiulant effect for of notice, also, that Opium is nxcch lents dele-'ot heaidiongi anti irresistible impiîulses; hie is
>Iich it is u6ed, Alcobol s0 'ician-zes braimi teriaus Ica the individuel than gin or brandy."~ no lon&er îamienable tuotle triLuiaisof .,5ciety~jilas ta violate îbýc harmuony of the amini.j Iu the lxghat af these views, the duty oigo-! asa matonal. bemets, anti go-.erniment places bin
ehre fç?ligs become excited andi the tçmper&vernn1ent beconnes avident. ltu relation to 1 under restraint as aagemous ta the calMaI-



uity. That inateriai part, thorefore, wvhicli
Ithe basis of a man'a oîîtward and publie re-

lations, is not his private, individual inatter,
Io be nianagcd ani dealt wîdî as lie lJîkes.-
'I'hiý question ol'its treatient and condition
nM any particular case is an alVair of vital
moment to eatIî and to ail. It is eniphati-
cally a public concernnîeîît. In a certain
-Iense, tie i.rain of man bciongs te sýcieûty. If
bce adopt any, course by whlîidits offices arc
disturbed or it5 purposes th warted, the coin-
munity is at once a1itcd, anid govertiment,
in virtue of its vcry e.\ istfle, wbiclî, so far
.îs the individual is eoncorned, is annihulated
xin the gttbversionjot'his reason, and in virtue
of its higli obligations to prof ect tlîc riglits of
il,i; inîperativeiy axai suicmnly hotni. te in-
terfere. The mtiner deran-ecînnts of tlie
human body if *.ot its province to notice;
but invasion of thec erebral system, ivhieli re-
volutionize conduet and character, i.caunot
asegtact %witlîoit flagrant rccre.inecy te ifs trust.

Tbe riglit of gov crnment teinierdiet the sale
of iufocltn liquors as a hleverage is, thora-
fore, thec right to prevezît tixe und'ermning of
Ats own fouidtins-the icentral, riglit of? sali
defeuce and seif*-existence. 1 bave aiiown
that Aicoholic Liquors, by tlicir pre-leminent
maliga action upoxi the bra in and usind tend
to disrupt ail civil relations. Tho ohedient
citizen thcy transforîn into a rcekies turbu-
lent violator of Iaiv; tliey are thus tbe, natur-
ai erneies of goverrmueîit, and should ho so
treated-the iuspircrsoftaiv'essness, tijeir own
fate slould bo outlaxvry. It isnottupertitient
or offensive iixtcrfefene ivith privato person-
ai concerrus, te interposa authorxty and pro-
vent a maîî turning bixiself into afooi, a mat,-
iae,or a erituixai. The obligations of*govcrn-
nient and the individuai arercîprceai. Go-
verriment oivcs fa the iîxdividual protection of?
naturai riglîfs; and the individual olves to go.
verament obedience tu law. If the individuai
liail iii filfiiing lus part eof the contralt if is the
prertigative o!? goverzinent to enforce cer-
pliance wvith ut. If the citizen randuignan
habit ivhich, iii ifs nature, tends dîretlya to
disqualify lîim for thejust discharge of his ci-
vil responsibilitits, goveruient lias thie rie-
cessary r -lit f0 iturference ta thes ntmost

extent of its power. 11 the effeet of alcohol
in tlic brain be t0 puit a mani heside himseif,
and make him incapable of woarkn out the
task-s that belong tu bis manhood, ilt is the
durv- of-overnuicînîtosee toitthathle dos nt
aicoliolize his brajii,. If the effects of thescjii-
quers be, as science deniolîstrates, and uni-
versai experiençu l enfles, so to poison and
pervert thes springs ofeonduct that a thousand
lorms of evii re.5uit , il* they iveaken those
sientiments and fàcultics b' thec exercise of
ivhicli maxi is cievated, and educate and dis-
cipline to a more tiiu, naturat, stregt ah
lower propensifies by wivhi Io is d gx-aded;
if they e il in in the flcpeil of passion as
te paralyze ait self reepect -and noble cx--,e

to;if thcy hag' the man of work and
tbrift te an udier anI 'Vagabond; if thle>' cou-
sanie te ashes and cînders the aflèction, of
the hucband and father, and scatter widow-
hood and orpiîanag e riglt n left through
the community; il they lift flic fioodgatcs of
every form, of vice and demeralization, peo-
piing the luinatlic asylumas wuth the insane,
due alms-bouses iti vagrants and paupers;
Affing the prisons.with crimiî,als, and causing
the gallon's to bend Nvitli its burden of male-
factors, surely they fait ithin the 1eiimt
scope of legisiative management; and, ifgo
Vernmea i.s net a mockery its eotrl <ver

thiue muust bc absolute, and atiequatc te ti., ing. iutc ;ication, moral vitition, and subr.~
demantis of flue case. Indeed, te retaovo sueli -vmon of? raison. Piiny saiti, savenfelen hun-
obstacles as fuis ta private salfet>' and public dred years ago, of winc, Ilif 15 a liquot ivisiri
prosperif>' is the vory tlîiîg that govelnîxinent depriî es muan of the use of bis rea6on, render.
is for. If ifs purpose bol auythingr cîse than bâti furious, and is tho cause of an in6inif
te furiii iiestliing- places for niousing de- vanietfv of crinînes." Tlîe icense system make'
mua"0oues *1if it have any other aim dîa f provision for ftie unrcstrictcd supply, to ai'atteliîa to thec collection of money anitfs dis-û wlîo desire flieun, of substances )ylîich are
burscîusent arnong ifs oivn officialq : if politiese elîracterized b>' sucb effecfs. If it tixus cou
ýbe aiuyfhiug more than a grent game te be sent te tliýse effccts, is if. not. tixerefore, re.
'played at hy a fen' for flîcir oivn selflslî and poil ' ibie for tlîei Y/
amitious endis, anîd the amusement and ex- Coverninoîîf tlirouglî ifs license poiiey, saN
cifeinent of fthe people ; if, on fthe contai>', f0 tlie citizen. Il eu iant iquoi, f0 drink
.govcrnimeut be an instrumentf for accomPlish- iv bolieve )-en sisoulit have if tlîtis purpos;,,
nient of good beyond itself; if it lie an insfi. aud aecordinaly quaiify a refaiter, who vdt
tution endowed 17itl flul1 and responsibie furîiisli it. 1 ýcpoio tlic means for yeti i
polver te protect tho righfts anti regolafe thle supply youu-self imîli ntoxicafing drinkk in a
relations and praunete leo woifarc of ifs cif 1- ilalvay, andi of a 'ýood môral' deaMer." TIi'
zens; if polities ho frul>' the vacation of car- citizen drinks. lie drinks for pîcasure, cxhi
rcst-ininded stafesuren who scck te atidress laraf ion anti oxcitementant' for nootherpur
f iuemseivcs roanfuli>' ta fthe problem cf human eose. But the aicohol -works its natural ëf

inîprovement-then docs the present ques- fect-inoxicates, and maires him furieus
tien in ait ifs vitail bearings, faIit witlîin the andi in a drunkeîî paroxysnu he taises the lfi-
demain e? legistntive ndjustmcnf. of nother. Die isaxrraigncd for murdcr, an!1

Blut it is pure foily fa affempt ta ralse thue plcads innocense hefore the juige. esa
q iest ion of goyerinental authority ini this case. "Iam guitliess of tlint 'which atone constîtl
'lhe legisiatturc is driveu te action by a ne- tes flic essence cf crime-lic cvii inlenhjo'l

cessit>' thaf if cannet escape. If hý- ne option, the inalice preperîse. Xîlling is not murder, if
but mut act. If cannot dent with alcoliol as mnust ho precedeti b ytepoe ueou

if does ivater, millu, and fthe varions alimex- intent. Tlîerc is and eau be no oflier ia-
tary substances, iai tliem f0 froc puWiic sure of crime flan criminalit>' of puirpose. i
use. Aicohet differs, firom aL fliese, in such titi not deliheratel>' plan thec decd, and 1Il ro
a iva>'. that government is, and always bas ne malice f0 t lie deceaseti. 0f thetransacti-
beeon, c-empeletf separate it frein themand on 1 have no recollection; the violence must
malze ut a subjêet o? speexat lc-islation. lIs bave beau comuxifted during the frcr.zy of in-
influence ever bunran conduet îs an inexor- toxication. Alienaf ion of mind impairs rel-
able fhct whieli geovernmcnt eau neither duen> ponsibility; 1 plead innocence on the grounf
nor ignore. The questio)n is nef rcally whe- of insanit>'." Now, iwbnt is goverrnment to do'
ther utý uili or will nef acf, but simpiy wiai The course which if la justifieti in adopting
ki,îd of actionî if ivili take. It aftciuptedl te in reference ta the accuseti depeniuonfi
managre thec subjecf long ago, as tlic policy of? relaftin whieli if assuîned fowards bit- at.ii
legali c-nse bears witness. Lot us sec lion' oufscf. If ut sancfioned the act whieh led tù,-
tînt methoti worked : tlic crime, if lias ne right ýo compiain, o? tliî

The license systemf applied flic princi le 0f crime itseif. If if n proveti the initiafotol
prohibition ta fthc -'ass cf the people. for-u if cannot jusfly condemil ifs consequences -
bade nincty-nîne lin a iiuudred te doit lin al- If if consented ta, and made provision foit
colielie liquars. WVhatcver injustice, or op- drinking ivhich is niversal>' admitf cd to
pression, or violation o? rigIfs is confaiuced in cause three-fourflis o? ait tise crimie perpetra
tihe principle o? prohibition, flic buaïk of. flic ted, lin socxefy, it nccssarily becomes acccssorm
people cxperiened many ycars sixice. Stil, te tiat crime. If if ixiviteti ifs prisoners te;
in tie case of a fow government contradieted the acf, which resulted ini a breacli of law, i
the pninciple wivhl if enforctd on flic many>. eau have no semblance aof a liglit ta conviet

Ai ta ia offeiv * i goerimental ras- liim. Andi yefgovcrnmenf, flirougl itîs.udge
frictions ft inflicteti upon the greaf majou-iry replies to the prîsoner as follois- t "You eau
oflthc itizexis, anti then erawnetheli acf b>' nef he alloweci te piead insanify in extenua

openiingr wide the sinices o? tlie trade, aaid tien of? your crimeL for tînt condition wua vo
.irantinfr te a favoreti fen' nonopol>' o? the luntaril>' brouglit on. If -would lie a dan e
îirofits. %~ut, tf fthe samne time fliat if distinct- oui doctrine te excuse yen on sucb groud,.
iv aflirmed the pi'ohibifory pi-incipie, wbat ever>' cuiprit vouid pleati intoxication in
n'as the imîpert eftis action, or rather cauuer- npology for overt nets. You hal ne businesý
action, in opening flic business te a smail nun- te ho under tue influence of alcobol. 1 The
ber? Governunentai license of flie sale o? court holtis tint drunkenness la ln itself a
into-icating liquoer ns bleverages is epui valent crime, and lie who alleges if as an excuse af.
ta goverruniental conbent te flicir lise as sucli tempts ta tahze advantage cf bis c'îvn wroug.
In permitting, for a considorat ion, the sale o? you are ta ho iueld accouxitable for ail acf.,*
these liquors, auxd in demanding, inlat it as- tu tat stafe ; yotî sec te inhat Intemperanre
sumes ca-' ho obtaincd.-men et? proper nie bas brought )-ou." Sncb i8 flic distinct gound
rai ciaralefer f0 engage ln tie busines-o- upon which the prisoxier is coruvicteti, and
verrment sanctions tiÎe purposes for thicl sileu suhstantially the language heid taward
tlic sale is made, and flics cuxtorses, le'gally hiniby'tiec catt. Tac tact ofin8anity iz not
and moraily, the habit o? trinking. Î;ýo%' denied, nor that fthc crime -was eomxnittcd un-b
habits o? driiiîking natural>' cad te habits ao der ifs influence. The state of mind at thie
intoxication Fornuenteti liquors long sixice fime tie deed vas donc is threwn out of the
vindicated their ciaints to the f itlie o? znioxw queAfion, anthfe wrlole * tis made t.i cols
ting liquors. The use o? these stimulant s un- sîst in the aet ivhich produiccd inutoxication.-
feu-ail>'growvs upon nuen, lin very numerous Thxe minss fricd, eonviced, condened and
cases it overniasters tbem. Govcrnil.t eXecîited for tlic crime of intoxication ; while
therefore, ixi extending te the trafic in alec in another case, if criminal violeau do flot
hello liquors ifs specific sanction, en- chance te resuit fromtileinebriated corditiol,

dre Ulegitimte Couacquences-xn-i spse 7 snoot jgc~(~



TI¶E ABSTAINER.

results are liable ta flow frona this state, bas take an attitudeofa resaltite and unyîold-
governinout auy rigbt ta palter, and ahoffie, 'Dg hostility ta tha system by whieb liquor is
and play fust and loasa cancorning it 7 adopt. furniebed. It bas no more raght ta litenso thiîh
ing & 51lding saie ai rigbtl and wrang whîch causa of' crimea than it bas ta sal ulge
te made ta depcnd au accidentai caniseqin- for the commission ofitheit, robber% ,or p;enýury.
ces? Employiug dranken officiais ta try and The anlyiust tring possible for governbioit. je
bang an unfortunate wretch for the crimue af ta prahibit this cause ai crime, as tborotugbl%
drunkonn2ese, and actuaUy enticing its cîtizcus as it prahibits ather crimes and their causcs.
ta mortal risks; mucitlng tbern ta gamble vvth If it bea id that sucli legislatian 'miii bu in-
fife andi death, time auc[ etarnity; througbh the efrectuai, I reply, it oea> ba violated, but it
licenseti liquor cup ? Government tells tha will nlot bc inoperative. Men break the laws
cnîprit at the bar that drinking is crime, but against fiaud and murder, but that does flot
as st iras licensed drinIting iras it not tbare- p rave sucb laivs nugatary, and L3i no reason
tarm licensed crime? J2>d net the convict for abrogaig thcm anti opening the doors of
procure the crime-inciter at the p lace whieb ieense ta these crimes. Soa men, perlîaps,
gaverument badl provided ta dispense it? il drink in spite ai ail law, but many ii be
Did eavernment teaeh the criminaiity oi restrained, and the goerieu li stanid
drinking 'wbn it employed and empovercd clear and blamoless. gThlaw my indeeti ba
V od"I moral men" ta turnisb tha liquor? broken, but its violation will be an net coin-

id not tho license systemn directiy provide mitted in the exocrcise ai responsible reason,
for that crime, lura ta it, in a high sensa, le- for which the violater may be heid ta rirorous
galize it? Diti government not s0w the seed andi righteaus accaunt. It is lamentAbey too
and thon repudiate the fruit ? fly irat right truc that there are mon, irbo, in spîte ai ail1
eau it extend its sanction ta tha apcning af a coustraint are hounti ta perdition; but for
rum.shop, divida the profits wmith ine manager, one, I decidedîy abject ta their being tickcted
and thon bang a inu for the nattral conse- through b>' gaverninent.
quencés of pntting the establishment ta the It is vain ta urge that garerniment Iends its
use for whîeh iL iras designed ? sanction only ta the nîoderaie Ilempîoynient

1 have assumcd a case ta ff- 're elear the ofialcohoie bovera«es and reprobates their
principla, but it is bardly fiction. Stich ex- excessive use. This is impossible. Goverîî-
act words may not pass betiveen j adgae and ment cannat fix the magie lina up ta Nvbicb
culprit, but instances are continually arisinfi indulgence ie sale and caommendabie, andl hu-
intl caurt wheire the facts woulti abundant- yond which iL is dangerous and ta ha prahibi-
Iy warrant the Ianguatve. John Burnet and ted. Government must aither cansunt ta the
G crgo Sorriberger, af Sehoharie, loft the ta- habit throueh ail its imperceptible degres aof

air o Solaman Pratt, drunk. In this statue grotb, or it muet cntîrely nterdict iL In
Bumnet kiled Sarnberger, andi ias tried and tibis case the heginning is everytlîirg Fut
exeeuted. Michael Sanford, counsel for the out yaur shoot in the soil, andi the farces ai'
defence, saiti on the trial: nature iiil take care that it becomes a trac.

IlThe traffic in rum prouced tbis nnhappy Start yaur drinking habit, and the lais ofina-
result; basteucti Sarnberger uninarnet tuec turc mill sec, tai it that it shail graw and bear
tribunal ai bis lar, deprived bis wife ai fruit after its kind. It le prepasteraus ta at-
lier cbosen companion, bis children ai their tempt a defenca of government by saying
eartbiy pratector, endi brought this prisoner, that it ani>' justifies a commencement ai
if hae ba executed, ta au untîmely death. It is drinking practices. As wcll might the cul-
an unrighteoue lair that commissions ane class prit ou trial for arsan pleati innocence un thse
af meota deal out te anothcr class an aZent ta groand tbat ie diti not humn the dwelling, but
praduce crime, whiiè at tha sanie tima it pro- auly fired a train oficombustibles that led ta it
vides prisons andi affixes penalties ta puuish The light which science caste upon the na-
ail suais offiences. I bette this lair, and ils ture andi po ver ofithe appetite for alcoholic
miserable affects have led me for twenty yeata iqýaors, ehotild affect the poliey af legiblation.
put ta raise my volte iu bchalifoftempera=z. It is a law of the constitution that anyý mode
Thest laudiords (cammissioneti by gavera- af activity irbicli bas once been strongl>' ina-
mont) are thueslves responsible for the prassed an an argan or part, bas a tendency
anime of their victimes, and if their littie hurn- ta perpetuiate itsaif Teus a scar leit after
ing halls were shirt up, mn iight go ta hea- tha bealing'bf a wauud, grows and assimilates
ven.» nutritive material exactly as do the bealthy

Haw ta deai with crime committad undar ncighburing parte; so that a scar wmhich a
the Influence ai intoxication, bas 1leag beeu a ch'd migbt bave saidtoi a a es long as
thorny prohiemafarjtirists. But the difficul. its finger, wjll ha as lon g as bis fingar ivhen
t>' ai government has cbiefiy sprune fraru ils hae becomes a =an. IlWhen the mode ai nu-
double policy towards tihe aZest inhieli cauîsed Iltrition ln any part bas beau alterad by dis-
intoalcation. It bas utta ane languiage ta "6ease there is frequently an obstinate tenden-
thea community, thraugh tha license systena, "ey ta the perpatuation ai the saine altora-
and anotbar frons the bencis through its crimi- ":tion; or, if the be-ithy action ha, for the
sa jurisprudence, which necessarily involved -9"rime re8iored, there ùs a peculiar tendency

it in inextricable self-contradiction. There "ita the rancirai af tbe morbid pracess lu the
la but eue -way ln vmhich it ean relieve itsolf ucpart; sud this le stronger the more ire-
from complicity ln ibis matter, sud stand lu "quantly it «cure, until at last it becomas in-
a just andi irreproachable relation ta the "vcteraely established."
crime, suffiering, andi multiiorna evil wbich'aI- Nom, ln confoymity witis this physiological
cobol onigenders; and that le by exerting its lair, thare cas ha na douht that the frec'uent
utmost power andi brluging ail the influence it prasauce af Alcohal in thB brais so modifiai
powsesa tahearagainat thse dzinkinZpractitae. the nutrition ai the organ ai ta la>' dia foun-
.Aleamuetbows mut bostruckatthis pointaor dation oi a morbiti requirement in the cere-
isowbere. If gavernmnt reall>' desiras ta bral .structure iftedf, wnile the braira, as it ware
abate tha evla ai intemperance, lot it pruaioit rows to, that state oi mind wbicb dia poison
their cause. If it would stanid iii cleaulxnduces. Thse demanti for Alcobol tiras ha-
kmilsto udetose whis have Zone ino wron come3 intrencbed in the teuliencies; ofo n

LO'hIC tbe bzeu7~ of hquor, Wtw#t5 10 produgtion. .~ V' Ray: in bis e çq a

wvork, IlThe Medical Juridprudance of In-
canty," remarks .

l. hviouttly, as thoso paîliological changes
(of tho braio) are the affect of a long contio-
liedl voltuntary habit, tliere is strarig evidence
in tfivor of Uic adea tbat tboy in turn became
ethienrt causes,, and act powerfuIly ini main-
lamng thîsi habit even in spite of the resîst-
ance o'fthwlîul. So dep1 prably conmon bas
drunkannes become in thg couintry that thora
ara fow who have not seen tho melancholy
spectacle af the inost powerful motives, tho
mnost solemn promiaies anud resolutions, a con-
stant sensu of slianie and danger, bodily pain
and chastiscinent, the prayers and suipplica-
tions af frietîi(ihp, of' as lîttie avait in reform-
ing tha druîikrd as they %would ba in avèrt-
ingatn atiack ai lier or consumptian. WVith
a fuit knoietge ut'the- dri±adiul -zeu iees
ta fortuna, character, and farwily, he plunges
on in bis mad carecr, deplorang it niay ba,
ivith lunutterable agony af spirit the rosistless
implay wliich bie is inastered."

t12 ndo3ubtedly many hava beau reclaimed
fram intoxicating courses by influences powv-
erfully apj'lied ta the judgment and consci-
ence , but liaw small the proportion campar-
red wjth those upoIi îhon such influences
hiava proved inefl'cctual ! For twanty-flve
y cars the civilizati îorld lias beeu plieti wîth
proofs of the injuriotis affects af alcoliolic li-
quors 1 e pre!ss lias flasbed its omnîpresent
liglît inta ai mnils tuatl the consent ta tem-
perance doctrines is universal. But what a-
vails these world- w ide thcorettc: admissions af
trutli so long as tliey are perpetually contra-
dicted ini Practice' Anthcms oi praise rise
ever>-where ta abstinence and sobriaty; but
look at the statisties oi the consumption of It-
quor! Men'sjudgmeiitsare riglit, but they
are trampleti in the dust, by triumphant andi
unrestrained and unuballenged passion. We
renîonstrate, but the candid reply ta us, as
one dul repi>': IlMy gouti friends, your ru-
marks arc just ; they a ra indeeti tooa true, but
Ican no longer resist tainptatioxi. If a boule
of brandy stooti at one side, and tis pit af hall
vaiwncd ati the other, anîd I were convinced
ibat 1 sbould be pushed in as soon as 1 took
one glass, i cui 1 ot refrain.' Thase con-
siderations axplain ta us how it is that groat
nuoebers of persoa who are enslaved ta the
habit, who know full well its ovils, but have
lost ail pawver af voluntary escape, regard au
effective prohibitory law as their only chance
of liberation. Tbey know that whore liquor
te ta hae roadily procured they cannat abstain,
and they therefore ask naL ta be led ino
temptation. Persuîasives may in the par-
mise of rafarm and ie pledge, of abstinence,
but they tcannot confer the power of fulfilment.
Experience has shown that however power-
fui may ha the moral cansiderations which
are brought ta bear upon the intenaperate,
andi howeor -.omplcteiy they may comnmand
assent, so long as liquors are uuivcrsally ex-
posed for sale, gl,,od res-olutions avaîl little;
men toill drink theni. The prahibitory policy
theretore, in aiming ta put the cause ot teMp-
tation out af the îvay and out ai tha reach af
the victimes af appetite is graundeti in wisdom
andi îesorts ta the most rational methoti pas-
sihle ta pratea t sec .ity £roms the injurions af-
fects ofidrînking.

But it is tine thie long communication
inere closed though it is y'et but the barcat
skelutoii af a discussion ivhich, ternptedl
ta full[er exposition at every point The
questions it involves are ai a vary hi&lh arder

gof interçst, ýYVe eg with a Iicquid in a cup,
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andi crosui, tîlat inyslleriois lUne irlicre thec
opirituad is huuaketi un ta the unaterial, ive are
t'arricti ta pbyscholagicai revolntioius andi
state polie>'. It is tlic bwîunss ofiscience ta
trace the chain work of causo andi efl'uct b>'
irbich these are conacteti anti 1 tlîîuk 1 have
ahown thnt soniethiiig lias been duce in this
direction. It is tiemonstratet itlat alcoliotie
liqtors, in titeir inf1Lxence uipon man, have
xnarked individuali t,, are euîtowed id pu-
culiar andi remarkable properties, unlike any
oifier substance wliicli nature fumahslies, or
art bas mei-ealeti, andti luu require, thereiore,
ta lie denît ivith on tIc ba!sit of thetr own ilis-
tinctive andt esseîîtial character; that b>' thu
perversions of thouglit, passion, anti cunuut,
iithîe it is tlî&ur inluerent nature ta produire,
they thîwart the t'untamenai purposu of Uo-
vrmnent, andi thns lceomiu tue Jeguanuate ob.
jacte of legislative contrai, and thnt tueutr
graspo ar aacter is relentlcss-tluuur hold
upon thc constitution sa prototi that isocie-
t>' ean only protect itý,eI by tie most nuttiar-
~tative and detLru'uned capreasion ai lits iviiii
in the forma of stringent and ieffective laws3.

Hoping thiat what bas becit 2aiti na>' prove
acceptable, andi thînt yaîîr camnest andi laboru-
ails entica-ours ta eulucate thue publie niinti
iipon fuis imiportant question aiay bie croira-
adi iith final anti comuiute duicccs, I romnin,

Vcmy respeetfully andi trsîly yaurs,
EDWAD L.YOUMNANS.

Droaklyrî, (Jctober 14,1855,
B. C. P)ELAviAi<, EsQ.,

TIIF RUM BILL.
Dr. Marsb, Secmctarv af the Aiuieric-aa Tons-

perance Union, gives an accoint !r lits Jour-
nal ai a plain fariner who arase in a lenuper.
anee meeting andi said, that as ho was ona
day going ta lus ivork, an othilus sort of' a
nmari orerhauleti lim, exclainng- llister

,Mstr-, 1 hav Q a bull agiùrîst yau 1"
'Aoainst me," wis tlic reply, 11 1 guess yau

ari. mistakon, titis fime ; I aive yoîs ibotlin'g."
"lOh, it is not uny bill," saiti the mian , I

ain-' collector. t is a fax bibl."
* a tax bihl-a Hum bill"V

bYcs," saiti thc Coileesor, if you have a
mind ta unticrstaui lit so ; anti about bahf 1
call on ara ai tbis opinion, tIc>' mutter terri-
lily about flic rai taxes,-the nuunber af la-
z>' druaken feflaws iii thec poor-hause, andi
thecriminals takiî up evcry day, makiug an
enomnous cost ta the country ;anti 1 bel'ove
if it wiasi't for the rura sbops the taxes would
nlot ha ane quarter as bear>' as they are: yoct
have givea it about tlie iglt anme-a Ruas
I3TLr, aaly I sboulti not like ta have the nasse
of a Rtua ill1 ColeLctor."

On saying this lie sat daim; but it proveti
a unost effective speech, for others took uj p the
thouglut, anti the Rumn bill assessei lapon remn-
perance mna, ivas itot lost sughît ot' ta the
close of the meeting. Intieedth e idea thata
'I'cînVrance unan, shoulti bc axet ivitb a de-I
unanti wihich cauld only appropriatel>' be miade
ai a tiruakard, IlI have a rma bill against
yon," andi be compehleti ta sabrait ta it, aind1

pay it! irSile it iras at lut-st quitle lutiierous,
scon excited bur'iingr indignation, anti wordsl
'ivere ivanting toa express the strcagtb af a de-
ma-ad, andthalît iinnediintely, for a Maine
Laws.

Tak-ing up tire thotiglit, tie Pati as:
Would thmat we cauilt traverse the b êt, and
sbow evcry hard-workiag nian the M nunt ai
hls rai hîl-tliat ire Ieonld sit down b>' the
otmnAker, 'woriig day andi night to pa>' bis

rent, aio support bis little fainily, andi ask tax sle liS ta pay for ihtotheti drikil or
huaii. Il flow machel waq' lus ran bill ?" andi ratitar for the panperieim arnd crini *whiil
meet the reply. they occasior -nore than sbo* lavilshég upon

Var>y welk, qiu., but -OU pay a runi bll. ail ber reiij u sahibetmafsfa
~~Vlîat ~ ~ à îv~cyu ae atyA? *slîortly to 1 fic world with Bibles arnd the

«'Sixteeni dollars, twenty-five cents." tblessed Gospel. WVill you take, it. sir, mbt
49Very wveIl, sir, toit doillars and cighty-fonr serioits consitieration ? As -%ve proc'peded,

cents orttatw~as )-Our Tain bill." ivesbaulti flot ivant attclitiva listenemr andi
-Bv the blaeksmt - Sir, vcw swin enxious inquirers.

the haliumer by day andi by night, ni suntalr Once the "whale country irasi r9 used tu
ani winzcr. lIard way ta te livig pry, armes by a tax on tea, whtlleh the pn"aet ia

sir, ~ ~ ~ t liw uhi arm ~l"iero liedi no rightf to levy. A' sensiblè Writer
Il umi bill 1 Iln't ensuit me , ri, ci- a drap copiputos that for every $1,000 profit wbichb

contes intp nxy shop." a ilealer mfikes on flie sala of intaxicatitap
IlThat rnay be, sir, but yaîî pay a beavy- dritiks, the comnwînity are taxed bellwecti

nut bill; andi it ivont be any lcss iren tlie-se 56,00anti 8,00 ta support the IUuperstii
drunkeui flelaws, wlîo I sec bang arotini vait andi crime, coflseqtieft onl tile quntitysiolt to
ftirnae(', g.'t. with theit' families, into the Poor yield tfins profit, anti asks, Il M'y the virtu.
bouse." ails andi inductrious portions- oi sociotye should

-Bv the Ilzirdivarcing, tbrifty fariner. be thus exorbitanthy taxoti ta cndble tlha irunî-
Sir yoit've a fine farm, willyonî niot set apart seller ta graftitY bis avariCe ?"
a lot for the Mission ary or Bible cauise?" A large raitroati proprictor and directe%-

I 1 voufl, il'I cotild, sir, but it requires ail who opposed the exclusion fron-i Llce on thp
1 cati Mise ta support Mny, family." toad ailwhoused ardent spirits, wasi througli

"Sir, yen arc naw devoting the produice af the betrilderinent (dfa dmrinking.8witd-r-tonder,
yaur best lot to a ivorio îmurpose." muleteti as bis sharo in the daMttiàeg abbut

1I amn, sir? irbat <la you min V" rive hundreti dollars. And a largt ownor i
1I meaîi ? ta pay yaur ruin bill." Fire Iiîsurance Stock, 'uvbo thaugbt; Mnncb at'
Sir yau're mistaken ln yoîîr man. ItRu* i~vine, buail the satislhetion af looing a grai

uîset ta cost me tiventy, andt tbirty dollars ln part of bis stock tbroaugh an extensive - ire
baying and harvesting, but I have nat paid a causeti by a drunken waoman. And a ship.
runi bill these six years." oivner, wîho ivas fond of a certain jovial corn-

IlHave usat? irliat vrere your.taxes flic lasI panion i his Captain, nat long since1adthe
ear 2" aomfort f hearing ai the lues 'f bis -finie ship

"e(Over forty dollars.",- tbrougb, the drunkenness of that eaptain.-at
IlWeil, tNvo-thirts af tînt iras a rum bill. tealle' hcavy rmn buis to pay.
The pauper tax af the State of New York The ofpl a Maine are learai UseXil

in 1 R49, aiceording te, the Legisiative reports, tessons an thuiîs subjeet. In a farmilngtown of'
<vas 1,8 17,422; ai tlîis $6 70,173 iras set down 2,400U iababitants, there iverc cightecn dramt
ta, Intempei-inec, and you ha. ta pay vaur shops. AIl %vete stappeti b3' the neiw law
part ai it. Now go for a Maine Lawr, «anti andi tlîcîr pauper fax, wiybch the year provi-
loti rnay hava neamly tbe irbole af the pro. ans iras -1,jo0 iras reduced to 30-h
duce of your farmn for yourself and children." ibabitants met-, tbey had by their aperatiouî

IlWe might, bce proceetis, as ive met a rie l eared $8,00 >Lnd, tbey, resolved te atld- 6(30)
wine-drinker, and began ta i'nquire about bis to their schoal fund and keep $200 to cmpty
rami bill, bie tolti it iras none ot aur business; any ôther barreis that might came in. Pro-
andi as ive ivould leati hia on ta contcss tlîat perty thora ts valueti evory year, and tax, iii
the bardens of taxation ires-e beavy,,he ivoulti itie measure regulatés the -valuation
say, It is ail fanaticismn ta, trace it~ to inteî- lire value therofore had nea'rly- me-
perance." Ha would tell us how the wordt daubleti since the destruction aof tise din
crimnals triait Dl1 aurjails arc offert teetatal- shops, and tha-peoplo wili bc slow for retum ta
ers, ta exeute, their purpases andi estiap de. the oldisystent ai taxpàyiag. Tihe amoount
tection, andi hùw povorty is from tlie baud ai af rmoiey-exponded. by t ha Portland people,
Gati; aind repeat the words whieh lie bas far ruai, annually, before .the Merle -La* ini
soniewhere heard as coming fran> the Bible: tîre hundreti grag,-sbopr, was $398', -500
IlThe poer ye have ahvays ivtih you."1 It is That %vas thoajuîn tax oi the city.- At the
bot intemeerance, that makes thora poor, but saie tinte, tlic school tax is ouily $20,000 i
the bard tarmes, or tIc>' are bora p*ôor;" tând flie tax for streets anti sideivalks$O01 and
we mugit have to ea-ve him, without xnaking the whvole fàx for corporate expenses only a-
any impesio. 'Wn saiokr"n tienbot Si100,00O0-but thie rnu fax was 8328,-
may mok ia until, in addition ta bis other 500. 11.
taxes, Lie may have ta support a drunken son It is tinte t nation wvas awakcned te a
andi bis littie faimily. full côntemplation af this subject,- toaeay uioth-

Passing on, -ie mught niect a saigsious la- ing ai tlic frar greater ovius- cf the traffic, (this
j-cm, irbo wauld say to us as one said te R~e isl not te be spakeîu of beside them<.- the- na-
T. P. Hunt, Il-Sir, intemperance neyer burts tion could wirl affarcl ta pay doublé-of.ma
me, and1 Ido xîot knoW that it ineieases iii> bey now (Io for ruri bils, ie, they- couli -buy
taAes"-btit wbo, flie samie day, was upset in off the barriti plysieni andi moral evils of the

stage by a drunken driver, Ifthd il logirar- business); yct, since, men nili value a dollar
ken andi ivas laid aside fhree inoaths*from his iuutheir purse more than thay vill'thd life af
business, iiith a hcavy ruai bill ta pa>' int the a ncîj&ltbour, or fhe happiness of.a dozen gonls,
bargain. let- this argument be carricti home tai theai in

A conservative divine migbt say tea îs,"%Sir,. ail its strengfh. Let thein ho ruade i th, feel,
the Gospel will refoi tbc -woriti." -1Truc it ait- oiier the lanid, tliat if the runi tfie wre

-WCI, 'nvoniti îéply, andtive inteati underite bceaxtirpate in la vere State.-. as -it,. We ir
Ga t h ll, but klie way ai thc Lord niust be Mainîe, the>' 'ivont hM reliievad from' twe-
prepared anti the Chui-eh muet hushanti bcr hirdg, aye, thrce-iourtis of ail, the-=aation

means. Pray sir, iwhat is tlic Ruai bill cfth <utxder liich they now suIfer tnd grôani'
Clurclu ? A signiflcant question-for evinj We have iust seen-aetàeme,-.-rm;Lvine-
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cor~Img' ta the Report of the Supei'sisor3,
tborowÇas pacý iii the coumity ini 1852, for thes
support af pauperimî und crime S19,74:3 67,
alîi-thato01 this 81-1,017 763 was lor tlic direct
reuilts of Intemperane.

FAÀTHER MATTHEW1.
Another champion is gene! un Monday,

Dec. 8th 1856, the 11ev Tlîcobaid Miatthow
laseti hii uscrui Caneer. Pur seute ligne pasi

ho had licou conplled tu cease freint active
labour. A visit ta the lslinu orlttra ivas*
advisedas likeiy te restai-c licairli amîl strLmmgth,
but the hopu protud delusivu, andt flic cmr
alte manrtistrmsd te lits natives, landi. lit
took up bis resîdeuce at Qtîeent3town, Cork,
whero ho died. The fallawing, sketch isfroim
the pen of WVilliamn Iowitt, wcIl korii as a
peet andi an autmor.

"s le us a meniher et an ancient Wcish
11,miIy, saiti ta bc descoetict trous the Kings
of Cardigan ini thc fabulousdaiys et carly Cam".,
brign goncaiogy. lus ancestors had sett.led
in Ireianid somte 250 yéars age, and by matl

"nge or byspeo iler maîs, hall auquirdj
aareportion of the property and estates b-

igigta tise Duke etr Ormoende. Faille'~
Theobald Mattiew iras born at Thoinastown,
ount Tipperry, Oc. 0. 10, id bing

leit anorphan ubilostil a chilti, w il brul
up by a distant relative, file ]ate Lady îEIiXaý-
bct th abe', omîly surviving sistor e i a
Epri of Llandaff, ulmicli tiffe becan e extinet
about twenty cears age. By lier he ivas sen
ta a proviiîcini sehoofi t thes senti et Irelant
anîd nûcerwards ta St Patrick's Coleoge, May

rots ain<'i been ordained to flic Rom5n
Catholie prisîood, lie spent a ycar or îtvoa
K(iikonny, and aftervards settled at CorkF-,*
where ho, carried on te work etral priest witî
eat labour andi zeai, anti gaincti popuiarit-y

far andi wide b y his indefatigable exertiens 1 u
the cause et' the poor andtihe fatherless, .
wisose -temporal andi spiritual irants bc mini '
tered alike. Ho aise built a magmîiifiedoa
churùh. nt Col-k, at thecost, it isisaidf£i5',
000, and bonglit the City, BotanicaI,-ùr1ei'
rhiehlie coavertei. intri a cclnetery, wher~
ho huried -te poor et* Cork iviUiout fee or ré
wao. l'le greagt andi crying vice of the Irfgii
at illis time, %vats diat degrading habit bt'druuk-ý
cnù'ess, and se, far bad -this vice extendcd i'
the $outhern andi western parts et tise sisAri
ilie, the tUie %,Iayor ef Limerick, on oine oe-
casioïl, deelared tbat nearly 8t) eut of 160 sui-
cides ivithin the past ycar liati bec traceablo
ta intoxication. Sanie meibers oet c Soci-
ty ot Frientis were the first wvho endcavourý
cd to moud this staeco et îings, se, far as con-
credt the City et Cork. Findinig, howcver,
that tiscy made but littie or ne progrcss ini ar-
restimg the march of drunkenne&az, cari y ini the
year 1838 they applieti to, Father Mnttfiow for
his adv*ireanti assistance. Sotimg aside hIl
own, peculiar viows anti opinions as a Roman
Catblaic priest, ho fecadiy joincd luis Protes-
tant-' nienýds, *and'throýw himself Leart anti seul
imita thse '*îgrk of ýfornýng a Temaperance or
Total Abstitneilcè 'iMso6uiation- For a yoar
nti t-halfhel'eaund that bis 'elYorts made but
littio way; -whsin siddeuly 'the coùivorsion* of
seoute notorioug drunkards ini Cork spread far
a.nt %vide hisfame amon- the exccitable and
enttistic p opie of Corkc, leerry, anidLIM-
t'19. -Dy ~ ls fhunno,8~the

agitation began Wo sprend , andt dutîaM, tim.tt
ititunin, ini lits progress tbrnugis Iîelaîîd, F'.

fimer i)attimoîr hati the iappiaîess eof itnessiiîgi
'ho suecess ef lus efforts, several htgidrcd

imemîsamîti of bis countr ymon liaving takei the
pledgo at bis handq- In 1841 lio visited Eng-
lanîd, and iras roccîvcd with propartienate cia-
'Imusiasm, ini London anmd sver.iloft he amatn-
Fmituring towns, mare espeeialiy ini Liverpoot.
vilierc lie countet i s converts by thousands.
rite death et liis eariy friend. anti patroness,
Lstd> Elizabetht Matthesv, ivhiciî happeniet in
t18-12, deprivcd humi ef a, great portion ot bis
resomresd, anasmîmoli as elhe bequeatliod her
Property, al Corsitlerable portion of ulmicli hi-id
cacen, up to that imme, ai ais disposai, ta a for-
tignur inti au utter stranger. ht is but flîr to
ad,,, that hy bis advooa(;y ef tise. total abstun-
emnte tausc, Father 'Matbeiy not oîîiy brought
ta riini bis brother, whis ouned a large distil-
utry in tise soutlt otîrehant, but aise wisst roc>
tu.t.iued ut bis own patrimony, thus showing the
disintorcsted'character eof bis lerusade against
iiitoxiecatiug drinks. A pensionoetwaor thre
'.%undred a-year, settiet on binm a tew years
,inee by lier 'Mmjesty, shows how deepiy the
«ood that Fathier Mathew %rotuglit amnn the
[ower classes et the Irishs poor iras ftt anât ap.
preciateti by lier -Majesty anmd tho memberso
lier Governmnt.".

In an acceurgt aftie l'uneràai, tise Cork E xf
arniiier says:i

Il'.ime streets et the City anti thse roads lea-
ing te thse ccmetcry wre lincti b ythousands
cf ammlxîoîlï s ectators, anmd as the lcai et thie
prtt!siomm slowly appearLtin nsiist a liianx-.
%tt and uxitemcut ivere exhibited "teoebtaîiý
a giimpse et the coffin of anc uho, ini tain1

a nti country, bati won Uic dearest affection?
ot'tho peopie. lier heurs betore thse procession
left tise chapel. tho gravoyard, ias being rapti.12
hy fmlied, andi lion the coriege cmiteredti îbuèo'
inetery, there coulti net positively have bceMi
les titan trant 40,000 te JU,00 eonpr-
sent. Evcry ailey anti avenueaitsbat,-
fui buriai-grounti ias filleti iitis tue p copie,
anti as tise cofia iras berne inte th yad vory
hîcat iras uncovereti, anti many a fasce us
suffuseti with tears."

ÈONOR TO WLIIOM HONORL IS DUE
VISESENTATION OF PLATE To TJRE HON. t

CAMEItON MTI OCTOnEa, 1856.
The Consmitice upon ulios hai tievolveti

the task ef providing a Testimonial te Mh
Ilonorable Malcolmn eameran, availeti tisera-'
selves et bis presence in Quebue oi thse even-
iii« ef tise above day, tu carry eut the inten-
tiens et tise suliscribers ta the fuati raiset.-
Tlhe articles presenteti are, a beantitul tagbIe'ý
plateti Cofe Lrn, ananufa.ctured purpasciy

ta Lulandbesrng the faIiowiu inscription;
PIIESENTED

te tise
HIONORABLE MlAiCOLMi CAMERON.

b>' tise Tensperance Secicties af Canada,
as a sinail toktn et their appreciatieri

et bis services ini tise cause et Total
Abstinence tram ailIntaxieating Drinks,

for upirards et 2<) years.
Qusebee, 1850.

Anti a ver>' bantisomo Water Kettie andi
Stand, more diretly tise Quebee share oftho
testimonial The twa articles are valti at
$250.

Tiso Tomperance Lecture. Hall, iras wl
auedl thse rgince bià*FlY respoèt4,blo ; Uti-

unerous frknids of" .. th gilest of the occasion~
wcre preFmnt, aîîd thn Sous in, rcgalia, with
the ncat teuorat'ons of tics Hall, rendered
tige whioic seno tî-uiy intoesting

Tite Ilov W. 13. Clark, of the Freo (ihurcli,
presided. After addrcs by Dr Mfarsdon,bMr
Ilcaiy, andi Roy D). Marsh, the Chairmnan pro-
scntcdl the Tesr.inioniai,at companying, tho pre-
sentation ivitiî songe very appropriate remarks.

We~ gi'. t;flc substance of Mr Camerons re-
piy.

'flose only wlîo have licon ioaded with un-
dcscrved kinidnessq, andi liave badl their offlorts
over-rated iiy partiai fi ieds, cari feel as 1 du
upon this occasion. Thes beautifut gift jtsst
Presonteti te nie iii se handsemne a niannerby
youirseit, is one uf' whiebi any mani miglt WeI
bo prend, no matter ivhat sefvices ho mighlt
have rendcred tohs country or sotiety. IIew,
tigen, must I feol in rccoiving it for having
doue but a common duty in a very commoit
way, andi hy tihe perÇorm-ancla of -whul 1 av
always rcceived vcry uncommon atIvantagosq.
Thiâ 1 ain not ashamed tu say, that 1 have
beeni an unflinching advocateof et nir c
for twcnty'threo yeari. 1 haveonoyerfî,.,
never doubted the proprioty, nay, thegduty
ofmyi> course; and I have, as you ail know,
been placeti ini many circumstances ef wbat
is thougit. triai and temptation. 'L'hoChoiera
,>cnsan-vlsitine and admninistering tci the sicko
-thes Choiera itsef, attcndcd by Dr Stewart,
of Kingston, svho, desired me to take brandy,
when ini mest excruciating crainps, and 1 re-
fused, wcil satisfieui the remedy was a faiiacy '
!n fatigue and hardships on raf'ts ini rapids andi
tee-in whicb circunistanices 1 have çver hati
the best evidonces tilat thes idlea, that intoxi-
cating drinks will enabie mou to endure fa-
tigue, is a mistake-let an>) mani testify svbo
bas seen a body of men work in- colti watet
anti ice, if it iras net a kini eof barometer¶;-
an exact test of boir ruch mcin drauk. Thes
côlti watcr mac standing it without nj ury, the
moderato drinker feeling coid, andi rcquiring
reusewed drafts, the liard case or drunkard
shivering like a do-. 1 havo traveiiedl in the,
coidost weatlier in nil parts of Carr'da, sud ini
tihe ýWtteBt in Setiand andi Englani, »oVer
bave resorteti to, citmer beer, eider or wine, or
se nxucis as tbouglit of spirits, Wecil awarc that
by takiua' cesm I wild reduco the internai
heat, anâisufif tI did. Try an oxperiont
Wivtli a thermometer, put tihe bail ini your
mnoutis on a cold day; then take a glass of
ýbrand1y, andi apply flic tisermomoter agaili,
and yout wili find the silver go down 8 or 10
'degrces; ronoir the experunsent 'in tise dog
days, andi it wil rise. But, in) frientis, phLy-
sical triais arc but trifiescempareti te thî î-
tal. A mari mnay braec the snaws of Rmssia,
muay ascenti Mounit Blanc, or cross tUic Cela-
tinent on siowg shocs to the Hudson Bay,
kill bis grizzly bear, thc Bengal tiger, o)r eveni
an AIÏ-ican lion, wbo nevertheIsslCcomes ai
arrant coward before tie frowa of a, flirt ai-
the leader of f'asbiou. A mari may Leed bis
duty ta his feUow-man, bis interest for hiseoî
andi family, his obligtions to bis Goa; induse,
bim, yen, and compel hies tai jain our iranks,
and uhile hoe is in a certain position maintains
is requirements with dignity andi consistency ;
but ativance bima in society, take hlm, frein
îîboe ho loatis or ruies a littlp circlo, andi
place him in a position ci bonor in ebureh or
state, anti bis we little flmttering soUI i'celâ
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rasilon, it mnust lmhnâto the herd; il cannotf Tho ns or sciene, coaroblng Out
bhoadi. asid tlio w4n rup Dînest aro (ie Gresit trutli, witls thrnhbini brain,
boardI from %vlb'h tii?'trouriiv itet woulsl wvit. Sav, 'udd confllition dark, stnd doubt
drawv.ir it wniu nimitfd. '1'Io mian cannut l~up, up, and try again 1',
boar te bo ilinuught niotn or vuigar, nusl h1i8
cowardl soul deqorte (lie post oi duty, tha 1n~ And thnei shouid ho the wvatchwford cry

1 ton of boncvoleiiwe. ta val i Gec, and l "foi. O i iegoisn ie
lowIr the~ multitude Iocl (10 î' Togother banded, inwnrn te dry

Miv Mlàd tho'in tpli itos 1 bae pI Tho muotrner's weeoing oyon;
DIV fanilv~ lave Iloh Stte vonsqttenees of dit To siet uit Lve andf oariucet Work

rite diffler on tlt;s alll'ut tinivarsal quceq. Whebo Vico and Sloth ninw roign;
fon ofu tha Ibei' siov"but I1 pIroud te Tlîouzh lonig they toit. stili lot thom, cr
$a ~ e wo ycars villed ug o is We'il ennquer-Try again 1"

15th of Noveînber, nnd slie iever saw intox- WVF BLOOM .MID THIE SN
icating drinks on myv table, and bv the hies.
Bing of God i susaining nie, 1 aul rnsolved aihe The followmng Uines woro rend and pro
ier shi. 'o Mr Soniorvillo. on the occasion rofe

I havo pilsseil ilhrotigl trials of minc and hi anlothnr part ofeittr columnas. Tbej
body, and tlip*ordlitiry virissitudes cf lico, and WIIITTEe Foit TnE OCCASION' BY
1 voatond tht te pnrsone uinlsealth 8timutant> Xreund the cheorfut t'estive board,
are net orilv sievor neressarv, but alirnys in WCo gladly wolcome yon,
jurious. 1 con tend thant mon anlaboti rnor( To snre a socialltour and givo,
endure more reverse of fortumo-play moro A warcu, hîeartfiilt adiou.
sing moe, dance more, if those wdre lieros Life is a therny path at best;
tar>', titan thioso who etimulate. But if' yo, Yat in titis world cf wee,
titra te wint ie man's truc dignity and duty' Are bearts, that like the Matyfloweor,
tiien wiIl net all admiit that tuitn eau rend Doth dibloomi amid the snov."
God's vord botter, attend hid, servico botter
labor in Overi' holy voeatk .and pray bette' iÉ'eoal ! andi'" thy4futtnre patis.
'ahon his muid is froc asid nexcited, thiai A path cf pleasliro Pr-ove,
adien under tha very i'hightest tiegrec of ex Aýcent anied ivith Purity,

,u citemaent. Ohi! my frientl., 1 rni as fond o- Fidelity, and Love.
snirth, amusemntot, andi exeise, as au', a. rie' you may trbvel far and miida-
iaonu yen, but te eniov titese ftlll voit qsouhl WC hope, wvhoerou go,
bc TaETOTAILrnRS ý-1Nl.ny fancy: the Malin'i Yecs'l na'er fOrgeCt tha MaYflOwer
Law is n fitilure, tecuperanca organientiont, Tiot di bloatu: nmid tise snow."
tpyt, anti tise whiole Çazîaticisin exploded, bu' t ovts hati ug

le casueroi s o hecs.Tiio vaue At prting. i teha srug
of tensperasîca is the cause of triais and CI Mat hecarL --%i better tell,
God. tlrisiii,« ont afI" the neessities of thse Thaut wben a brother's faltering tongt
case" and ',vhile thore is a benavet hicart, Bfreitlie out that word farsrell.
a% tisere nitist ever hc wlîore tsue are Chris: Fnrewell 1 should wiffiry tempests boss
tians, niea %vili begin wborsi tise moveinent A hrothor's henrt, yau know,
first bogun andi vons for n revival of its tein 19ike tho beautcous Mayflower
ciples andi influence.-A/Irnîdgedfrom tû Ca.'iat "ibloosus amid thse snow'
noda Temperance Advorate. Adieu 1 but yeto aveliee to meet

TRY AGAIN.
There, ie aiways something in the broast,

Wbieb whispers elear and plain,
"Thare's work to do; why idly rest ?

Up, Up, and try agaîn."

There's magie in these little ivords,
Which have a greatur power

Than lcvelled guns, or flashi g, swerds,
In danger's darkest bour:

And when they'ra used to prompt the rigbt:
To scote distress and pain,

Tbey bear a toile of glorious might-
"Up, up, and try again!"

The little flower wbich lifta its bead
lJp te the sunilit sky,

floired down beneath tho heavy tread,
Doeanot lie there and die;

Thore is a voice, borne by the winds,
Which vibrates o'er tire plain.

And saye, unkeard by passing hinds,
IlUp, up, and try again."

'flestudent, porinsr cer his books,
By the dim msdýight oiU,

With wearied cyca and haggard looks,
Fails, but renews bis toil ;

y-

0W
isenteti
rresi tc

Upon ft bappy shore,
Where parting houra eaui never corne,

And arwefls are no more.
Wherc faircat flowers, (whose rich perfutile

Throuýh endicess teasons glow,
'Noath brighter skies,) shall aver bloom;

But not amzid the stsot.

Wher e barity shail ever roign,
And friendship ha sincere;

,nd Tinie, himseli; ho swallowed up,
In oe eternal ycar i

n'us, brother may wo there completo,
7%s Nwork, begun below;

A faithful band! rnay we bo found
Pure as the spotiess mnotc.

AN ARGUMEnTLEG.&L AND RISTORYCAL,
r.OR TUE. LEOGisLÂTIVE PROMIITION
OF TEEr LiQuon Tnu&mc:- By Dr.
Frederick «Richard Lees. The Essay
te which. thse Alliance flret prize of' one
hundred guineas was awarded. Lon-
don : 12 mo.,pp. 318.

( Concluded.)
In the fourtha hapter Dr. Lees shows

tbat the Liquor Traime is indefeusible on
~the score of benefit to the country, o

addition to tise rovenue. Hforo sagain,
orn<Ndis of fnats sire siddueed in ovidenco.
Ttu revenssa question wAs disauèged in
Nova Seclin. nnd the oppononts of Pro.
hibition look this g;nund, thiet %ye alîouid
hase £24,00O a ycnr, the amount cf rovc*
nue derivcil fri-c Intoxicatingh lquori, In
coneequonce etofhil tha raiirond avoili
wotild haeve te bo ntopped 1 Tisat wa. ail
s5osh, tse avery sensible mati noinfegsd-
but It eorved tise purpose. It mystifiod
the wveiik xnindcd ond frightonzd ti
timid, and fueinislied tsmc.saervers wlth an
oeuse for bre.oking pronisça. AUi
thinking per.4ons agrco In opinion titat
tisa suppresstion cf tise liquior trame wotild
bc followed by susrit an inoreasod axpon.
diturc for nccessary nd usaeful articleît,
îad suais a diminution cf c.harges fer po-
lice estabhlishtments, criminnin and pou.
parisin, that tise advsiatnge to t'ho colsn-
try wouid ha incencoivablo. This opin-
ion in contlrmcd by ant appeal te history.
[n lies cf 8carcity thse distilleries bava
bacc etopped, and avbot bas bcon thea
rcsult? Mr. Celquhoun, in bis 2Treat<eo
oit the Police of Lond'on, says -

Il It is a curions and important fsict,
that duriag thea pariod when theditle
ries were ~topped, in 1796-7. though
bread and overy neceesary cf lWeb 'are
eonsiderobiy higiser thon during the pre-
ceding year, thse poor ivere apparemtiy*
more conforiablo-paid their roits more
regularlV, and were bellerfed ilian ai angy
period for soei years before, aven thougli
they id net tire bcnodit of tise extensive
chortities wieh wera distribttd in 1705.
This can only ha aecounted for by their
leissg deuied tise indulgence of gin, wiih
had heconie in a great measure inacces-
sible frera its very high price. It may
bo fairly concluded tisat thse matney for-
merly spent in tii imprudent manner
Isad beers applied ini tie purelîase of pro-
visions and other necessaries, to, tise
ameunt of socle £100,000. Thse affect
of tiseir being deprived of this baneful
liquor was aIse evidant ln tîteir more
orderly contiuci ; quarrais and assaulte
were less frequent, and they resorted sol-
denier te the pawnbroker's shopL a nd
yet, during thse abief part of this peried,
breoid was 15d. tisa quartern loaf; meat
higîser than tisa praeeding year, particu.
larly park, avhich arose in part from thse
stoppage of tise distilleries, but chiedly
front tise scarcity cf grain."

Dr. Lee-% remarks respecting Irelaud:-
IlOn relrcnce te tise Tables of Importa
into Ireland, and a"'eouparison cf tise
Years of tise stoppage of tise distilleries,
and tise consaquant comparative sobriety
cf' the nation, %with tise Yats v-1win they
were ln fuil activity, destroying food and
demaraliziag tise people, we arrive at
tise startling anomaly, that; a year cf
scarcity, seith prohibiin, le better tissu
a year cf plenty jithout it ! Thre years
18091-10 and 18I3-14 were se6ascus -of
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&cnrcltï,. nnd tho distillories wero aloi).
pod. 0u average censirrnption of spi.
rite in 1811-12 and 1815-17, 'vas 7J mil-
lions of gallons; in the Qt/wr ycars, net
quito 44. But manrk liew the savcd
3j millions ro-nppcarss in flic forin of* in
inceso of tue folloîg articles of' cin.îI
fort, %whieli b)scitok net suanply thu tw-
lenite Of' a grprit tirgg, but Illo i)ltoLllcC-
i doincetic anîd porsonni lîappille.'s, aind
ot'a thriviîîg tritc.

Oro,

u5~ 'Fe

e 4__iq__

fr4 t '

ci C> .W Cà ~

ci
Iii addition, tiiorclore, to tic :,aving of

disorder, crime, discase and paupcrism,
-ind ail thoir cost, it is clir tliat everi
die Excise was greatly bencfittcd by the
incrcased consumption of other excise-
ablo articles. Wliat is truc of Ireland in~
particular mnust be truc of tho Empire ati
lar-ge. This may be illustratcd from the
fact, that while the actual decease in the
con sumption of spirits, wine and beor, lin
the year 1850 ai comparcd wi th the year'
1836, was 524,932 gallons, the increase
in the consomption of coflice, ten, and
cocea, in 18b0 over 1886, was 2G,735,ý
914 lbs. Ilenre, w/tal is Zest to (lie Ex-'
cisc il. ene way is made iip in another.
Tihis is conflrmed by tho past, that in the
ycar of Father Blatthcov's grcatest Tcm-
perance triumplis iii Ireland, vehile the
revenue from whiskey' w'as vastly redut'
ced, the total revenue Lad ir.cccased
£80,000 above its average, besides sav-
ing mach cost in collection."-p. 113.

The fiffth position is, that flic suppres-
sion of thc Liquot' Tir4fflc is perfectly
compatible w'itx rational liberty, and
îvith ail the dlaims of justice and ei.
mate. commnerce. 1le can only firad roora
for the cloàMng paragrapli vuf the chap.
ter :-e

(A Maine Law, instead of crippling
mour commerce or injuring legitimate

ýA wcIlda -rot onlly soa<1 Our tempe..

mraîe vesseis withi augmonted tinfcty aînd. tricker>' by inmch the peoplo were to bu
diminisliod risk to tlîoir dostitied pertti t clcated eut of tlîoir flivourito mensure.
but mnultiply thucir nuinbor anI iincreaso I'hey Land te rend atxotiier chapter in tlîo
tiacir profits boyond ail parallel ; atid lîiptry of humait nature.
Britainiî would iot siînply inaiaini lier Dr. I.eeq echw<'sI bis ilvalîîaule wveric
old position amongst the commercial Iîn' ly alVî 'g tapion offI gnorl citizens tcet
tions of the werld, butattain te n lîîglir hinto pirocure it 1rohibitory Lique'-
destiny, rand wicld a luîîrcr infltcaîce, titant . 110 up_,i,.Ily app(a. t octr
the niost ardent of 1.îer pntriotic 4aflns11 ta doînt atj a~or tîg ilss- %
over drcarwud foir lier. Evert Ulic Tites, îaurois-ngstitut-omen, anîd
in itq intermaittent lits of witidomn, clin cliriatian niin:îtcri. 3Vc Mil ',t givo ono
percive the p)rod:qgious importance of' îlort extract more
liîoor abolition te 'a cnuintry. 1-lcro la
0110 of it.g happicst dicta -Il .No'eay sa 4 lflt<'iuporiazi not only involvoi a
rapli1 to ii.crease t/e toeuldi() Il nalios, sitiftil wastc in itï vt"y l>uirg, b>utIf theUi
and tic niorality of Society, as tlîo uucer tcîigsource ut' vaîît, and Waoàte ;-It m.
anni/ilation of tha manufacture of ar- at once a pest, anîd tînt prepardi: fiur
délit spîisit, constituting, -9 tlîoy de, au c'ýcrY otlî ;-it i4 itsclf Il War ital
iniieî wasta and an uintiized cvii. Thîis licuah, henuity, and trutlî-r-r intestinec
çorollary is et-No wvay se rapid te wnr, ia wvliclî tho ovil alwaya conqucra.
deercase tic wealth of' nations ais tlîe Cli- "ris the Carnival of 1)cîth,
couragenient of tic tr-afflc."-p. 136. 'Tis the vintage of the gravr.

Chaptor six takes up the argument '0 stî~îgîuaswîc petl t
t-----à prohibition Ilwould bchighly condu- I stalgltpswihsral t
cive o te cdovolopoment of a pregres- leprotis distillationt sunad dcws of dcati.
sive civiiiiatien." la discossin- titis tlireugheut the land, in wlîosc pestilon-
tapie, Dr. Leez§ entera on a lengt.liened tial atmespliere virtue inust witlîr muid
induction of particulirs, in order te de- Pat*rin dccay."-p. 290.
monstrate tlae necessity ef interforence. l3uy itlis work-rcnd it-circîlatc it.
Hoe provgs ilisit extensivo drunkenness is Every W. P. and P. W. P. shtuld get a
tic natoral fruit of the liquor traffic- cep>'.
and i t drunkenncas produces peverty- --

-ignorance-prostitution (the array of scosn oALiua]rÎ.a-
facts under this lîead is perf'ectiy horri- Mr, Doevan, prcsidcnt of the Now York
blo)-aco-idents-discase-idiotcy-mad- State Icmperance bocaety, in lits rccnt, adJ-
ness-e1'ences and crimes. In referonce dress in the capitul, at Altaxy,, dvîut n.iilly
te tliese lmtst, lie pruducos the testimun>' on the now prevalcat adulteraion os laeuurd
cf public jouras, e3tatesmen, cliaplains Watban a few wceks lie said, it had toni t.,
and gevernors of prisons, magistrates, lus knowicdgc,tmat a persuaù us canuu

grad jrie, aerlfsrecrdea, nd ud-revolted at Lis cmjlo)ment in a liqanor estab-gran juressherffs recrder, ad ju- lishment, bas loft it for a more inni,,.ent and
gos. Thore is one unvaricd verdict. creditable business. Ilo stated that it aowv

In th sovonth elmapter an account is tcok ten, and ofien only four gallons C' purec
given eof the enactmnent eof the àfaine whisky, ta makc a barrel of the whli5ky of com-
Lawv-its, adoption by various States of morce. To these a.e added rasn.vier, cain-
tlîc Union, and its efl'ccts. The progress pýuene andl arsenic ; fie latter te restoi o the
of the centrovers>' in the North Ameri. enad destroyed by watcr. He stated,alsothat
en colonies is sketched. We find the brandy made te imitate thc real French bran-
followîng reàkJrence te Nova Scotia. dy, ard of materials of the most poisenoug

tDcharacter, iras est £4 the gallon, costiîîg
"la Nova Scotia a Prohibitory Liquer oni>' twenty-twe cents. That aIl kinds ol

Bill1 la stcadily demanded from the Le- wines wcro iniitated se closelv, that the best
gisitur. l 185 suli Bil ~vs ~ judgcs could not discrimini thcm, eosting

trdcaaderid hog h os but a trilles and sold at iic ta suit custo-trodceiand arred trouli te Husemers. The higher the standing eof the cuita.
of Assembly, the second reading being mier, and the more -,articular as te bis 'wineq
passed by a voeoef 29 to 19-the third the higher the price, '.a satisfy hia te qua-
wvîhomut a division. lity. The mo3t cecbrated Etiropean dealers

"Inic he eisativo Council tme mnca- were quoted, as tothe source of surppy ; an.d
sue rs iiei sevZbya or Eropan dealers, Le it known, are net muchsurewas uiely selvd, b anorde beindt-i much in advance cf' the Ameri-

tlîat the Bill1, inste.ýd of passing, be Mria can trader, la theiradulterations. li oote.
KId and circulated. Thus the Bill ws n advertisement fromiaceutn t ek
te use the language eft' Ili Nova Scotia who is I now preparcd te furnish the flavornn
prcss, 'committed ojpce hiore te tho care fer every kind of liIluer." WVe have knowià
of the country.' peirsonaily several such fraudi. The devil i

"TI.r" t iilirevvene oub, lk~ arrying on ne grater farce in the IlfashienaTI.a- it-wil revve, o dobt hie ibevorlal," tlaan whuit is called ivine drink-
a giaut refreshed ivith sloep, and will ing. The poor coxconibs whe smack their
cerne back with redoubled potene>', and lips crir their glasses,arc only druggîing thora-
with victory i à it crest."-p. 287. iselves. If a physician should prese'ribe their

Sogooddrama, lctting thç.m knom meanuhile theit
S odmen theught nd-hopeil, here ireal copstion, thiere would be - general

asel a in Englaud. They irere iiot insurectionu against the facuîty.--C. A4. Jour-
1!prepared fer the banmboozlegcat aind nal.

1



THE ABSTAINER.

TITE, ABSFTAINER.

Halifax, N. S. Jannary 15, 1857

Tfite niourning dires in %vhiclî flio Ab>

al grent public loeq lias beti sIîsItnitp,
'rue denfli ni' Faitiîr lf4ttliev %vill bé
laiitel >Iy Toinprancnie meàî in cv'cr)
par of the 'vorltl. Tlîoy Iinvo bpen sic.
etittmciI ta egr Itini as a iîenwen.
.lppointed Igpllt iii Élie, ;-,ood cilio and
ta lonl, linek upon tlic pericl of lus adil.
î'ity tQ (- c of thc niost illustrions ini
Tomperance Iiti.tov. Ilis nicmory ivill
ovor bc ciiorislieti %witiî afl'cctionate re8-
pect.

In addition to the brie? notic given in
another coIuii , wii %ill ho folldwcd.'
ivo hope, by a coplious inonloir, in Our
ncxt nuînber, wce nîay mention that the
'rotal Abstinence Society was Orgallized
by Fitilier Mîuitthcw%, nt Cork, -on tlic lOth
of April, 1838. For several yenrs afîerý
that tirne the re -laimiing tfork vrent, on,
H-undreds of thousandi of' ]is country-
mon reccired (lie ploilge as adîniinistered
by hiax. and ctýjoyed il- benericini
effeets ; so thnt, as Dr. Lees romniks.
FaLher 3tattliew's "linfluence, for somé
yenrs, owing to a 1)rovidential conjune.
turc of cireumstnncs, became a vnst
niational filet and blessing." (Prize Es.
say. p. 74.) llaving spent sorme trne in
Dublin, fualflUing hlis mission there witb
grent enceess, he visited Seotland ini
1842. and Englana ini 1848, dispensing
the blessinga of sobriety andi social e m'i
fort to v&st numbers. With the sanze
objeet ln view he fravelled two year3 in
the Unitedi States, and was receîved wi!b
entinstic admiration. He returntA
to Europe in 1851.

Whle the morking classes were the
pezzuliay objects o? the reverend gentle,
man'r, solicitude, becauqe they and suf.
fered inost from tise ravages of intempe,
rance, lio was anxious te secure the ap-
preval. and influcnce of ail orders of
society, hein& fully conscious that al
wouid derive benefit front the generail
prevalence of Teaiperance reforai. Mla4
ny in(' :-duls of the upper ranks sym..
pathized ivith lm, and ezseouraged la~
labours. Wbeni '.e visite . Italy, thée
liste Pope, Gregory 16tli, Às we are cr.e-
dibly int'ormxed, Iltook the pledge-re.
ceive4~ from Father Natthow a medal 0'

,lie Cnrk Total Abstinence Society, tanti
V'ore it."

The' iesultit, In ililiy Institutes. wer'
lut tcîsîjîorary. Tise le aekîîowicdged
)nt Faier Malttliew %ites fot te bc bla.

ýmed fur if. [le di wlint lin couait, nnd
lie acted îîobly, nufIiing dinintt by ]ost,
mid .4tiloritig. If his ondeavours liati

.wPîit duly and 2eaIously secondced il
'lin Of inifluence, atnd if systuhiatie plans
,)f supervision liait bcôin adôpteti, niici
nore plsîduiing cin!ts would have been
Ébroduced.

lIt s laure tlitt the ivisdoni of' ait orgiiin.
ization hike tlîn4 of the Sons of 'rompe.
rance appears. In xnuny othor societies
-% man miay ttýko the plcdgo, and bc lo.q
-Iiglit of; it is siot known 'vhether lie j'O
filitifl Or not. But lic iviio joins ti
Sons is placeti under the ivateîful. curei
117 the Division to whichli b bloigs, nnà

tais temperarice lfr0 le clîronicled witi
:lcCuricy and Éd~elity. Ail the arrange.
motifs of tu Order, too, tend te encou&
rage and etimulate. lim to a faliful
observance o? hais plèdge. Tite Total
Abstinienco Society as good ; but the
IDivisioii of theC Sons of Temporanco ià
an inlprovernett. Tite former msty bc a
pioncer te tho latter. Rathier, $lîey arc
ditecrent detachaients of the saine arîny,
eacis liaving its allotted duty, wlîile one
uny be more effiectively employed againsi

the enemy tban.the rither.
Father Màttliew hecae a Son of

Te mperaince&in t'he United States. On
his ýteturn toIri1and Èe introduced out
Order there. "Apostle Division," No. 4,
was instituted b>3 Lita nt Cork, Oct.:. 18,
1858. lie Was entirely in favor of Pro.
hibition. He saw ifs necesity.

May God taise .up many more, in
eyery country-and of' ail religious per-
suaslons, te folloy tho exampIe, and trend
in the footsteps of thte "lApostle of Teni-
perance.!

'Wo direct the attention of our reader«9
te the'G. W. P's. secoid .&ddrAss. lf
every IlSon" will follýw his advice, we
shahl soon see a more prosperous state o
affaire.

Arrangements har- been made to fur,
nish a regular account of ail Tempë-.
rance meetings atid.proceedings in l1aI't-
rd%, Au O:Kc6Uejn and. well.kùow4. Bro-

iser lias inîclurtaken tlîis iluty, andi ,55
rommenomi l inh pirésent tiicrbor.

If oui- frientiq %vili bestir tliemsolvei'
flhoy inlay btictle il JArgo circulation 01:
tllii ,stiiùscr ira flic ciLy. Tis' e ub.scripi.
tion lst iq far ton snial nt pwestcn>
Whiy qitouhi it tant Épacil a tholisal<i1
copies »e

o? tiq %voîe rt) tlist 'fomporliîîem
otlFtrt ký intilî tîcededi l IliliChx. Li.
quitos i-4 sold ivr i o*'lu MTore titan t o o

<led. JUil ici ilî'Ap une haLndreti ills
tiftecui (at lciust) audit ru#SP( botssis, ni'
%re haive a toi-%]l of' letivent tiiriv a:îît
fOur I inud reil plarv~ i i visiis thle det tii
deniug trifflic is cssrriud oîî-oî', osa
rum.-slor te every eighty persoitz, of (it«
entire population

'Tiltîiiiuiiîe-',i". l.Oîsýu, arc to ho round
ail over tîe country; but uuîder the pre-
sont law it le extreuncly diflic «ult te cott.,
viet the of'nders, as actual sale and i
payaient must bo provcdl. Besides tls,1
uni 1oo îany inistanices, the magistratesý
nct very re Iuctantly, or çïteîî tlirow dif-
fictitics in tise wuiy. 'riat bacinard
ne.,,., and the lenieney witli îhiciî they
are coaluuonlly trenteti, eniboldeti the Ui-
liconscd te porsevere in their nef'uriou,'
procccding-,. "lSuppression" as the oîuly
poiicy tlîat will prove eflioctual.

Mcanwlîile tiîo miscliief an~d mise-
are going oin. We have the best autho-
rrity for 6tatiug titat at loast thr. e fourtlidj
'of the cuses thant are brought bgoe tic >
Halifax Police Court are c'onnected iU
drink, and that le the experience of slnd-:
lar Courte everywlîere else. *ho cala
wonder ut it.? But ivho that 'is ivilling
to sec and acknosviedge the truth doeà
not also î'oncler at the inconsisteney ot
legisiation ? Yesterday, A lB received
from. the magistrates a license to se Il
rm, gi. and brandy, for which hae païd sý
ïtipulated sum. To.dày, C D as broughî t
to Uic Police Court, Ildrunk and disor-
derly ;" E F is chargeil ýwith a murder-
ous assault on a neighibour, ; nd G H is~
drrigged, hait' dpad, eut of a hou8e on
fre, tlîp conflagration btirig catised by
bis own carelesness while stupifid ly
intoxication. They ail got drunk at thse
house tha," was Iicensed yesterday. The
licebs'ed manhives by other me.n's drun-
kenness, the evils resulting froax slhieh
qre borneby thse eoramun-ty, and.paid
for, Ibise a Avy .il-ti o~ea
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grat--tho lwrçtcliedtioss produccd is ex,
teuislve-tba effdol-s are unif'orm and in.
evitable, for drinking, poverty, vice ami
crhne are connected -1-j indispensable.
bonds--and Sel1 licon*sl continue Io be
grantsdI

Trhora is an infatuation in ibis mattey
whiclî le bard te be understood. WVonlà
any o!.Icr traffic bc deait wvit1 in sucla a
way . Take a vcry plain illustration.

<If eating potatous proclnced lu~ sanie
affect as drinklug ramn does-if poverty,

;discaso and crime were the conseqnences
jof the use of potatocs as ai) articl of
jdiet-if, although oîîe.fourth of the peo.
ple)1 could usu ilium without oxporiciicini
a~ny visible injury, tlîrec.lburths rcalized
the sad effectsa ubovu, rcf'errcd to-ioîlc

'nýôt the cuil0avatlota or ilotatoes bc proii

,bited? Would nlot soeicty demand su el
a~ mensure ? But rum may do ils mur.
dorons work, und bc licensed tua, 1
Verily, "Consistency, thoni art a jewel .'ý

ln the calamitous lire which occurrecl
ini tia city on Newv Year's day, Severn .

aolur brcthren Nvere i.ming the Suffur.I rs. Mr P. Deîîolioc, in wlîoso estînb:
Jigehment the lire brctke out, ivas insurcil
bo the amount of £2500, but lais bookdt
though inc!esed. in a safc, (wrongly sci
called) were burned. Mr. Seldeîî's prc-
mises, including dwelling flouse and thé
Chri8lian .rnssmngcr office, ivere puI1eil

(. down, te stop the fire. in that quarter
whicli was thus lînppily effeeted ; Msi

Itypes and printing materials ivere consi.~
~derably dameged, and lais furnituresct
~tered about iii ail directions. He wi1i
'look to' t'ao Corporation to replace hii

<'property, the saute having beau destroy?
1ýcd by order of theo authorities. I è

damwill doubtless bu admnitted and sa-,
'tisfied withoul delay. Mr W. Howe losi
the furniture of bis office; Mr Thom as

>,Iood Savell only a cont and a bed-.
Tih.re may possibly be others, but wýý
i)aV.enot heard of ilium. J

When the firo broke ont, most of tbë
Iemen were absent from the city, being,
engËàged o n an excursion on the Easter

I 'a>.It would bc well for some0o
to oaa Temperance Soeiutyý

oehe- ef.ats,ôf so, useful-and, important aý
'bôay«'-f ie:i.:4ibuld flot bc eixposed tp
ibhe 4aiier of l'allure through the ineff.
lî1eicy f intempergte members.

iCorporation, tui a certain nuauîber of
Firumen aliould always bu ini the city P
H-ad éucb a law becau in force on the lAt
infant, tho destruction would probstbly
havu been confiinod, or iicarly âo, to the
building in whlelî the lire originatcd. '

It is proper tu add thai vcry efficient
aid was rendoed by the, militttry.

Our excellent fricnd, Jtidgo Mp.rslallk
is labouring righî laealrtily in Eng1anný
WVu have befouutn, a Report of a 'Pub1ià
Meeting of the Alliance, heid in thc
Free Trodo Hall, Mfanchîester, Decemi
ber 2nd last, ut which tlit ùudge prusi4
dcd. Ile wvas received wiîh great cor'
diulity.

To oiSo~~r.Teconimul
nicatioji ol' a Soit of ".Vunpera ite ut e
Ghisgow, arrived tue laie for titis iîumi
bel-. It is utider coiîsideration.i

Tile samie rcmnrk, ili ipply te coin,
tntin.uatiaî; frein N11ew Glasgow aand

If Islands.

Wo concuir with oui' IlWallace" coriý
vrespoîîdent in theo propriet> uf circulating
Trracts on Temaperance. Arrr.ngemeatý«
arc in progress for procuring specimn
Trracts froua Grat Britain aud the Uni,
ted States, dit a uiseful selectioa may bÏ
mae.

No. 2.
l'o thec Subordinate Division.ç of' (ho Or

der ojf the Sons of 'Jeinperanco of tu
Province Of.Nvwa Scoiu.

Ori THII OucDR,-
Our Divisionas sali und niîlst bc rev.,ý

vod. '1'hî rènsons for our existence and',
for effor:3 snch as chînracterized the f1rÉtý
years of ui existence, are as cogunt aý1
aval-. If our organization Canneit accuin.
plisil the delivçr-ance of our beiovd4
Province from, theu dominion of ]kuid
Power, no one at preseat in existencir
caui. Ve ]lave thie mnans, the resources;'
the appliancus. Shah we use il4um, wý
shall iv inglorious1y Icave thîe field, and
give place w oiber organizations to do,
what we ]lave failed ta achieve. Forbid
tie thaought. The old Guard must figbi
on and liglit ever, until victory percb
upon aur stitndard. Wu muai recruit;
,Pur ranks arc thitnaci by de.-ertion..
Some bave gone over-_ to thu. e'n.Qup
Thu blandishments and temptations o
the R.um FPower bave proeed anL ô,er
pgatch for their mor al heroismn Somti
Liave laid dowpn the arný oaf te
riru, ivenry witîh -thiis' co,tinü .a ,us, .a nc
5eemingly xiever-.o-bc-ended' working l
1be .tranches la the -presenee . ofà in' u*'

trenclied bebinld thoonduring custoins o?
Society, aà sehtered under the proieu-
ien of Lirgielàtve authorily. But roime
o? you have enhisteti dnring the %var,
lind have inscçjb"d upon your bannere,
.1NýEVEU SURRSER."I What le your

duty in the present enmerjency? Boeut
up for recruits-inercase your ràn'ks-
clîcer the faint.hcarted-reclamr the fal-
lain.

DEPurikEs-Upon yen deponds, to a
"reat exant this work of bringing tip
te forces hlave yeou fialfilled the soloaxa

reésppnq8bUitieS devolying upon yani ii
thîis'rclation ? Enquire. ()u te work
w 'th re'doubicd cnergy and zeal. Stir
up %-ae luke.wftrm nd lire flie interested

av ith enihînsiasîn. lu is yonr duty ho
vieit the bivisions under your charge ai
Ien st aee il quartoi--rnake a report ai
.vey i, . erly Session, and] ta seu thai
tlue quarterly raturnas aru madle out anad
fo<.wardcd te the Ôrýand Diviqion. Lui
every depuhy fàitbfully fllfll 11113 alnty.

W. F.'s of Sub.ordinate Divj4ioua urge
yenr Divisions to. send representatives tu
uiie quarterly session of titu Grand .t 1 i
sien. Ileiember that if' i single Dtvi-
sion Sillet bear the expenses o? geliding
a delegahe ta represenu ilicîn in G. 1>.,
tvn or moris Divisions inay tdtte te élFýct
luis objeet. Don't forgt, tu Sand ont
your mon. Lot Ilie Divisions at the
sîext quarterly session be well reýros9en-
ted.

Delegatea have beau appointcd to rc*
present. the G. D. (if thais Province iii
lt(e National Division, whieh holds ils
ecesioaii in June uuext, lu Rhode fIand.
Tule G. 1). expects the subordinate l)ivi-
sienis t, fleur the exponpes attediîig this
delegation. 'Will the Divisions attend tu
thais mnatter immvdiateiy, and acquaiii
the Grand Scribe ivilli the amount you
have- sporitcd toîvard this abject.

Dol ?î~ifrget (o florivard your insivor;
10te G .asto the .propriety of' mal;
ing application fora charter for a Colo.
niai N.D. te %Yhicli your attention bas
already béun éalled by circular. Let
tbié be-aone, iwhhout ýfurîLuer> delay.

Onu word more. We have a paper,
anad il muai busustained. The .ibstaincr
îs tu bu our battle.axe in the ooming
conf1ict. Ive m ' st bave it circtilatld by
thousands tbroughout the P.rovi"nce.
ilfust is the woard. Wdé can-terfoi'e
ae irts:T. The standard il fcarléssly

flings ta, the b;eçze, 1 oajoia up'on you
Le carry every ivhure to, wav.o and ivara
before the eyes o? tvery Rumsullor and
1ýqiry politiciaiu in tbe Provinèe.

ir bave un other ùordl taaiy in reZard
o -the stumbling. bkwlks lVirIlg in the way
)f the Tannperance car, wbich we ouglit
(o.?> ta, wQor)ct ra-mave. liths -giUifur-
m.ih =~t er*fôr mj nuxi latter.
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HALIFAX.
On Monday eveoning-, Dec. 22nd, about

50 member8 ef thse Mayflower Division,
Ne. 9, ivith a number o? guets, mnet at
the MMNio< HoeE, wvhere thcy enfer.
tssined %vith a splendid aupper, Brother
George Somorville, Worthy .Assoeinte of
tho Division, provieus te hia departure
f'or England. This brother hold thse
rrsnk o? corporal la thse comparty ot'Roy-
al Engineera, now stationed in this gar-
rison, aud le removed to Great Britain
to fill a more lucrative situatiùn. H1e
bias been a faithful, consistent, aud use<t.i
Son of TJnsperanee fince hie, conneetion
ivith thse Order, and is mueli esteented
by thse brethren.

At 8 o'eloek on the above named even.
ing, thse company sat down t0 the sbupper
provided by Mr. Johnson, and te %vhieh
they dia ample justice. Jmmedintely
nfter, thse W. P., in hehaif of thse Divi-
sion,' preseuted thse followving Address to
l3rother Soinerville, te ivhieh ho mnade
thse accompanying reply, (for copies of
wvhich ive are indebted to our cotempo-
rary the IIDaily Sun") ;

woiTHr Batorur-,-
With feelings of hoartfelt regret ve inet hors

this oeoning ta bid vou adieu ! During jour
sojourn a ing&t us you have won the estcomn
and respc. ofeôvery lirother ef thse Division of
wvhich yen are an lionored inember.

Iis a consolation tu be assurcil thut nothing
but thse stern commrand of duly coula indnce yen
Ie lea"e tas.

In the corps tu which you bolong wec ati
point tu more tIssu ons wurd-Ily Son of Teonifier-
ance, but to noue more su tit yourset'. Wlîilst
niany ofyjour fetiow soldiers hava falicu victints
te thse rm feani, vrhicl, Juta a voiture, hovers
over our city, jeu have takcn dlie s iglit stand,
andl practice thse noble principla of Total Absîl.
nence,-and it would be vieil if otlierq -"'lù
iollovr yonr example, ud conscrt tu bc snarch-
ed frnm n Drîukard's Grave

And. viortby Brother, in giving cinerance Iu
lhese sentimenuts, be assuredl chaat w are but ro-
~e%îing the unanimous feeling of Ulic whole
layllo'vcr Division.

Wc lîad hopeil, c long, to hava liud tho
pleasure of seoitig joeu f111 thc highiest office
whlich it is inu tue po'mcr of the Division to bPs.
tow, and ive k-nw tira: you %voulti have occu -
pied it vith eredit to yourself nnd tu the saisfac-
tioîa of all,-but, our hopes have beau frastrated 1

iVe know t jon vili cicr cherisi a kindly
feeling for our ntoble Order, nd especîally ta
thaf Division of it, %ilon thse baniner of wvhich is
inscribeil Miî.qlo2ccr. Andl, Nvherovc-r your loi
may hoe cast, bc il ia Olti England, or on thse
tentoil field of sorte roreign clîmac,you. vat, e-ci
remcrmber that- ia Nova Scotia ice diivec!

.Aud now, dear Brother, permit us tu conigru
tisto you. Wo arc gladi îu hienr that .1 m ore
lucrative situation lias beert besîowcdl talon yon.
aud %va trust that yen may long live to enjoy it,
Wc féal confident that you will cver mnacr tie
rastet or t.our brother ofiers sud soliers 2-
And, you will long bc remcembcrcd by da mont-
bers of the M-iyflowcr Divison,-for ive feel
tisatin losing yon v- mndeed ]ose Ila brother,
nî,in, sutd s fnienui."

'Yon wiIl nlso necept ur best ivisheý, for dt
welfara of jour fausily ; and may Ile, wbo holuli
tIse waters mn thse hollow of fils baud, guide and
conduct, yon across thse bosons of tue broadi At
lantia, alli land jet safa in thse boulae of youî

HEiifan, Deecpmbor 22, 1856

Mr Somerville replied in the terms
following:
Wo? thy Patriarch, Officerç, and B. othiers ni thie

Mcquflower Division. Sons of Temiperance.
NVith feelings of i.Yction mid rcsp ociful gra-

titude 1 aceptJ froin thîls Division suis auldress,
aud if my futur-c conduct, notonlyn as a membcr
o? thea Temperance bodly, but in amny otlier rela-
tion in life. shail ho suich as Ai thîe dlosa or Piy
3xisttice 1 miry calmly look back opon withont
regret, 1 trust ttiat 1 shall in thse saino heusr bc
able tu rejoico that 1 bavae er by any aet un-
b ecoming, a Son of Temperance furtoitad usinglc
tua of thoso friendships sud alliances vrhich 1 so
d:ghly prize as a tnemnber of tIse Mayflower Di-
viston ;-unzd, it is nu: lsy any studicil ccinbina
tien of Nvordis, nor upon an occasion sueh as ibis,
ta 1 cau hope to express MY feelings for dhie

regardl sud esteemnta bas icen beîtowcd ripon
mne tbis evening, but by my lite sud actions aiont
tran thîe si nceri ts of tisai feeling bu proved,-by
rny lite and actions alono eau 1 expect to justify
a Portion, licotrever smal!, of thse flaticritig opin-
ions uf vvihich ibis truly valuable suidress is a
proof. And, alahougis 1 arna about tu retire froin
suiong jeu, it is neither distance, absence, nor
tength of jears, shalh cver svPary me lu acting sa
tIsai thse Mayflower Division niay ever regret
conferriog upon me this mark of esteem and re-
gard.

lu concln.ion, brcthiren, 1 tender you ail my
hearty good %visites for your lîcait, happiness
aud prospeni ty. snd also *success tu t PÂause of
Temperauce o? whicIs I hope long tu bU a ment-
ber.

B;cthren, ucept my Isearîy thanks for vonr
k'sndness tu mie thi eventing, aud I romain iout
brother, in Love, Punity and Fidelity,

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 22, 1856.

Speeches, sougs aud recitations occu-
pied thse tinte tli sieur tidaiglit. Seve-
rai sentiments were aise giveni during tise
cveuing. Good speeches were umade by
Bruis. Shsean, D.G.W.P., R1. Motton, and
C. C. 'Vaux. Soe verse.5, îçriîtcî for
thse occasion, by a meciner of thse Divi-
sion, entitled, «"WF. BLou.it AMID TIIE

So w," ivere rend s jUs good effect, and
prescnted tu ]lrotser Sutervillu. Thie
Bretireni enjojed a plea.aiît cvening.
Sucis re-uniuns tend to culti% ate f riesidly
feelings amolsg tise memberb e? tIhe Or-
der.

Thse Division Itoem ivas occupied for
nearly five heurs ou Friday eveniug,
26ts ber., thserc hein- thirc different
meetings held on flint evening.

Thse first--from 6& te 8 o'cloek-vaÈ
tic usual weckly meeting of the Halifax
Templerauce Society, lseld for thse benefi:
of the Soldiers in the Garrison. Thse
roorn tras i-elI filled, and the audience
addressed by tic President, Wmn. M.
Browvn. Messrs. J. Sipen, J. IV. Quinar.,
.T. S. Trlompýoii, - Milicer, of 62nd
lxegI., aint others. About fifteen o? tise
tnilitry-of 62d zind 6i3d RZegiments and
]Royal Artillery-teokl thse r1oege. Il
was pleasing to sec su ininy in atten-
dance, but particuarly so, wvhen s0 mniy
-vho bra previously tak-en thse pied,,(
s-emained faithful to it, uotwitbstxrndine
tho nuinerous temptations te whicb they
vrere exposeda during- thse festivP.l of
C3hristmas. Tise weekly meetings fdi

the Military were eomsnenced in August
last, and have been held regulo.rly ever
since; Llhey are gcnetally well iittcnded,
rind a number pledged on cach occasion.
Since their commencement, Addresses
have been dclivored by Messrs.. W. M.l
Brown, J. S. Thompson, J. W. Quinan,
J. Shcani, Rev. P. G. McGregor, N.
Hlerbert, Rev. Dr. Cramup, 11ev. A. Ill-
Arthur, R. Motton, juur., C. «Robson,
Rev. Dr. Twining, I. McLearn, A
James, G. Thomipson, and a number of
others. Severai of the inilitary aiso oc-
easionally addressod the ineetingis, giving
au accounit of' wb'at they e:iperienced bc-
fore and after ht±coming piedg'ed. The
Brethren w~ho conduet the meetioga de-
serve credit for the interest they have
taken in keeping them up. Of ths pre-
cise number of the rnilitary tl>at have
taken the pledge, we are not aware, but
presurne there must be between 150 and
200.

lu Ncvember last a Temperance So-
ciety Was organized in the 62fi Regt.,
denorninated the IlSpriuger's Brauch of'
thse Halifax Temperance Society." Thse
itegimenttvas formerly, and we believe
is stili so, called the Il Springers,"-
hence thie naine given te te Society.

The second mneeting-front 8 to 9
o'cIock-ivats a special session of Cite-
bucto Division, lîcld for the purpose of
initiating three candidates by dispensa-
tien. A large number c.- ,àe Brethren
were in attendance. rThe Athentau
Division very kin-lly postponed their
re.-ular metLting for an heur, so as to ecu-
able the Chiebueto Division to perfor-m
titeir good work, for ivhieh klindness thse
latter passed a vote of tlîanks.

Thse third meeting-from 9 tLUI nons*
Il o'cloek,-was the regular session of
Atheunun Division. The 11ev. P.
MfeGregor read a very able and interest- là
ing Esscay on "lActivity," which was lis-
tened te ivith much attention by thse
members, of iv1som therc were a gootlly
numbt..r preseat.-Tlîis %vas one of thse
rnost interesting evenings spent iu the
DivisioiRoomtfor sonwtime. We hope
there ivill be rnany more sueh evenings,
and that îlsey wvill prove beneficial.te the
"Order" and thse IlCause."

On Saturday evenug, 27th Dcember,
a meeting of' thse P. IV. ?.'s of the City
Divisions %vus hield iu the Division 11oorn.
the D). G. '%V. P>., 'Mr. J. Shean, in tise
chair, Mr. P1. Monaghan acting as Se-
cret.ary. About 80 were. psresent- V-
rious Rezolutions were passed,-one, rc-
commcuding to ail, P. :W. morec fre-
queul. atteudance at Uih eg1t meeliugs
of thicir Divisions; enother, .rtquesting
thse D. Ge. P.. to call the attention of
thse Divisions te thse importance * of strict
reard to thse Rules and Ceremonies of
ic Oraer , a t.Lird, suggesting.that those

members wvho have passed tise Chair
'ou1d wcar the ].i)d Regalia àt icet-
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eitigs of their Divisions. A Caramittee
.:vwu appointedi to take inta consideration

its tate af thse Order in tbe city, and
report at the nex:. meeting.
.~IL was aiso agreed to recommenil thai

,on account of the deRtis of Father Mat,-
t how, the mombers of thse Divisions wear

~the usual badges af rnaurniag (crape an
the bant) for six weeks, coninencing Sun-
day, Jauuary il ; and aiseo ta request
tha thse Editor afiftic Abstaz'n*er wauld
cause tisat p'iper ta appear in mnouraing.

Brother JoLn Sboan, P. W. P. ai
e Athonoeum Division, bas been appointodID. G. W. P. for thse City. Ho bas paid

!anoffcia viitta cach of thse Divisions,

$ IL is thse intention of tbe City Divi-
4ionus, conjaintiy, ta publiais a series af
1 Tracts during the ivintor. Uaving heard

sanie ai the M. S. S. rend, we will vanch
lifor tiseir being gaod Tracts.

è 'We are pleased ta iearn tlint a Tom-
ï,perape Society iras organized an Tisurs.
ýday evening, 18th Deor., nt tise Gran-

ýville Street (Baptist) Chapel. Thse
jTotai A.bstinence .Pledge iras adopted;
affic"..s and cammittees appointed ;

~meetiu. 4gs ta be lield mantbly, or aitener
-5if tbaugbtadvisable. A simular Society
-ýj ias previoufly organized at thse North
-4Baptist Cliapel, Cornwallis Stre et. Sua-

cess attend their efforts, and may tbey
increase rapidiy ! We waould say ta il]

ýother religiaus denominations, IlGo and
~do likewîse."

SThse City Divisions have inereascd ra-
epidly durfing tise past quarter-aew
memb ers. having been initiatcd. Tise
Mayflower Division liad flic greatcst in-

Screase. Thse number af Soas in Ualifhx
oan 31st December list, was 640, show-.

,ing an inerease of 120 over 1855. Tii
increase lias been stcady-îve hope sure<]14n secuaigKe h alm

-. and faenuan,., lepu tt bai u
'14,betrn n: e ou ot~"Upirard and Onward.»-4There irAs a large meeting in the Di-
~vision Boom, an Friday evening, the 2a

,jJanliary, campasedl principaiiy of tise
Jmilitary. .%isase present irere addressed
:by Messrs. W. ME!. Brown, J. Shean J.
S. Thompson, anti Rev. Dr. Twinsn.

î Twenty taok thea pledge. Calanel "il1
af 63rd Regt. was present.

The lalifax: Teniporance Society's
f eetings, heid overy Friday Evening,
~ romn haif-past six ta eighît o'cloe-Ic in tise
SDivision Room, for military ina, coatin-
nes t6 b e ii attenacd, andl are occasions
ofgireat andl inereasing interest. Severa,
old-frieids af thse cause atlend reguini-iy,
amd arc ready ta taksý part in the pro
caedlnZa; some of these having been in
the ýr Intestina taaiiins nd once aJ
*he arm spch.sina mo ian and once ar ngto '*ha Soiérs. Some ai the mili-j
tary àaros thse m~eetings 'Wttih gooa d-

feot, and on tîvo occasions latoly. officers
cornnanding regiments in garrisou, have
honorôd tbo meeting ivith tîteir presonce,
accompanicd 1,'y Rev Dr Twining. One
conimanding offieer addrossed tho soldiers
ýwith mnueb feeling, expressed grent plea.
sure in seoing tbom engage henrtily in se
'gaod a cause, and the pa!n he experien.
ccd wlieacver lie vas obligod by tihe ru les
of thse service, ta punisis those for druns.
enness who wvore rcady ta shed thoir biood
in their country's service, and irbo had
fouglit by bis sida on the battie field ai
thse Crirac - Remove drunkenness ht,
said, and theroivouid bc but feiv off'en.
ces in the army ;-a coînmanding offi.
cers duties îvouid be liglit, and much
more agrecable than tlîey now are. Bu-
fore thse meeting closed on Friday Inst
tbirty-eight men were at ane time raaged
iu front of the chair, assenting ta tie sa.
ety's piedge, which %vas rend ta theni

by thse President.-(Ste page 63.)

WHAT I SAW.
Deer. 24th-When gaing ta the futie-

rai o ar Brother, saw a woman staggrcr-
ing thraugh the streets. She was very
drunk. Uer busband ic in comfortable
cireunistances,-but e. 1 1> kecp lier
sober, nor at homne. SÙ, *-unk daiiy.
rn cansequence ai her intemperate ha-
bits, ber motiier, %vho is over 70 years of
age, lias liad te go ta tlic Pour Asylim.

Saî trc mcii also staggering througb
thse streets to-day, tvo af them very
drunk. A sad sight, these four cases, in
the strcts, utuler s:'ch toircnL% ut» rata.

25tî, Christmas D.y.-Sav seventeen
ýdrunk to-day. One, an aid muat betwceen
60 and 70 yenrs of age ieight, between
,the years ,of 15 and 20 -sorif of thein
'very diuzik. Thcy probably obtaitîed

Ltt'ams iniftie second srory uf a builil-
nei ui r thie Parade, wvhpro liquor is said
t:soid secretly. The other eiglît

ivere between 20 andl 30 years af agc-i

m niy af them, stupidiy drunk.
26tl.-Saw a youag lad, Il or 12

years aid, rolling tiiroughi thte streets.
very drunk. At 6 p. mn. corne 30o-ss a
sailor, a Frencisman, lying in thse streetý
,witbout ceat or bat It was freezing,ý
very hard at tho tume, anîd saine snow
fiulling. He ivas sa drank as ta bo un-
2:.le ta mare, and was cursîng, and maiý
king use aof very obseene language. At
10 p. mi., wben passing tlîraugh Grafton
street., a man f1el doua ciglît or nine
stepsi mucli iîîtoxicated.
S27th.-Sav seven mon, two boys, and

ýtwo wamen drunk.
28th, Sunday.-Siw -ire mer. drunk,

two of thora hends ai families ; anc about
23 years of nge--a strsuiger.

29th.-Saiw a yaurigman staggering
thraugh thse streeta, very drînk, ivas
nearly faiiing through tise window of a
taven. He is about 30 year af age-

a gaad rauchanic-hartdly ever sobcr.
%vas braught ita flic Order a iew yearù
ago, but thore ivere so many temptations
that hc wvas soon expelled. He is the
only support of a respectable and age(t
inother.

Deer. SO.-Sawv a young mni drunk,
who, about twclve mcntiii ago,was seizea
witlî delirizim tremens, and bis deatît wfts
daily expectcd. H-e was in that state
two niontlis. 1-le suldom, if cicr, gocs
home sobcr at îîigbt.

Dci. SI.-Saw eleven perdons drunk
Co.day. Sevcn men-two, boys, about
eighiteen years of agc.-and twvo %vomen,
one of whonm had aui infant in lier aî'ms.

Jany. 1, 1857.-Saw mnibers drunk
at thec fiî'c. C'ountedftfty.?iine, and ilici
yave up. Ruani waà carried to flic place
in buckets-ftill.

Jany. 2.-Saw Lwo in and a boy
druîîk in flic t.lrect. Al young mati,
about 22 yeara of agý, in a tit Gf dyullken
madness, attcmpted to choke bis stop-
Father. He ivas married about siýz
montha ago. What a prospect for his
wife!1 Whien sob'hi, lie is quiet and in-
offensive ; but wvlen tlic drink is ini hini,
lie smashes furniture and î>erpetrates aIl
sorts af misebief.

la the course o* flie forenoon, two la-
bourers employed on the Railway works
liad a dispute about tzco glasses of Ruii,
and afiter saine words bail passel be-
twcofl thein, one stabbod the other ivitit

kuffe. The %vounù Nvas a dangerous
one, but believeil not to bc inoîlal. The
occurrence tuok place at tb.c bouse of ai
ian nannd 31,;Cabe, on tîte Nindsour
Rond.

Jany. a.-Saiv thrcc inca druîik in thte
strccts. AlIso a woman, about .50 year.
of .gstaggcring tlaruu-gh the sîrets,
very drunk. Abuut ten mniitlis ago lîoî
busband ivas chuked wlicî at lit6 dinneî,
ho bcing drutik at fie tinie.

Jany. 4.-Saw a mai and a boy very
druîîk. They appeared to bc strangers
in the city.

Jany. à.-Sav two mii andl a ivomna
ývery dlrunk. Que o aic h former-in oid
mat aof about 60 years-blasplîcîniig lits
Maker.-( Sec page 64.)

To the Editor or the. Âbsaitr.

As a Son cf renpe*aîîce, 1 cordially
welcomed the appearance ot the Ab-
staiuier, and iiailed it as a token of pro-
mise ta our good cause, ini the isitimate
triumph of which 1 bave an abiding
faith; for tlîaugh aur Order is noir pros-
trated, and the friends of Temperance,
'Aiter the labour and devotian af years,
lave been dcfeated, yet the princîples ai
Temperance have been firnily rootedi n
the ideas ai aur people, aind Temperance
habits have beeri oxtensivoly formed.
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Dofent, therofore, oiily delays Oui' Pr ç thoreugi niensuro bas been cnactud~t
gress. Honce le is not of vital impor- the outaet. Titus, ini the abolition oi
tance wtaether wo continue contending Slavery iii tlîe Jritisli Dominions, the
for tlic entire Prohibulory Laiu, refuuing Act passedl in that case was clogged with
cny 1058c.- meastir,-or, %whilo keepinq the npprenticesIîip sy8teui, besides an
i lie former in viuw as Our lilial ai, wt indemnification te the 8baroholders. But
iecept any lesa stringent law which Lé-' mark the re8uit ; the eppreiiuiceship
gtilfttor8 ay ho induned te bestow*. clause -%vas repealoti before its terni ias
But the latter course, while it woui~l more than baîf expireti, and noew k
have an immodiate effeet iii crippliag théslave eani wear bis shack-ies on ]3ritish;
Rua- traffie, might possibly prepare the eoit.
wvay for tlie earlier adoption of Prohibi. But the Runi elavery stitl exi~t
tien. ;' hroughiont all tlbe Queen's dotniffons.,

My objeet, in this communication is to andi ini this highly favoureti portionof hoc
enate a fuir rearons why Sons of Te np empire wru feel its dreatifut poîveî
rance shoutd contcnd just as carnestly s Have ivo -no Wilberfor-co amaong uis
ever for a Prohiibitory Law, but ho prou1 direct and ]ead tho agitation that mugi
pareil to aceept, andi cadeavour by all bie continueti until tlîiq worse titan .Affl-
posbible means to obtain, thiose minor cati shavery bc abolislieti ?-or have w»
mensures or al less stningent mu' *as tht fiadt toe many îvould-be WVilberforc&,
only means of'legishufive coercion withie among us ? 0f one fhct 1 feel assured,
our reach. that if Temperance leaders outido o

To ceaie contending for Prohibitiori (lie Jlouse of Assembly hai nlot soughi
wvould. bu au adinig-,iou of weakçness tatal te control those within that body, ofi
to our Cause. Reformers above al]) %hoin tho issue of the battle dopendedi
thiagsi neeti perseî-crance. Amid ngninýi the Mauine Law would Dow have existeà3
To erect oui' platform on loîver ground int Novat Scotia-tho law entire as it
than %ve have hithierto belli, would be il cxisted ini the State of Maine; that i
confession of errer as regards the pasý the prohibition of the sale, but not of '1e
and the tangible tlaoughi silent powver vir importation of Liquors ; and such a Lat~
have hall tipon tlue Legishature of the is th,~ only one that eu ho obtauinedl lii
country, would bo ait an eimd. Our mon:-, tItis Provinîce for vory inany years
ster petitieîîs would ho disregardcd, and corne. Are we thus to wauste our yea'
our future efforts set mut deliance. iii fruitless efforts te obtaimi that whicb

At the sanie time the policy etf refLt- may bc unattainable, uiiless the publi*,
sing any concession uinhess .ve get tlië mid is first propared by the operatiob
4Bill, the whole B-ill, andi nothing bt during a series of yoars of a similar lavw

the Bill,'> is suicidal iii the -extreme, ag te that which Temperance men rejected~
it not enly exasperates thuse io havé A SON.
uffered thie concubsion andi excites a merS Hants County, Dec. 17, 1856.'
determineti oppositioni, but it also dià:
beartens andi rendors indifforent the les"s. ........
euthusiastie of Pie prof'osscdl frionds of' LUNENDuRG., Dci' 22nd, 1856.
Temperance, andi even creates strifé
among the inembers uf tîme OL'der. ., DE.AJ: IMa. bl'UTtoi,-

lii vicw of dit. m~urse of Oventzs ia the The cause of Temperanee lîcre iï
sster province of New Birunswvick, 1 Luncnburg is net very promising; lîow,

douit, tho succussful enf'orceiemt of ever, it appr.ars te me that fiacre is more
Prohibitory Bihl, even shmould iveî obtaià n crgy iii the Divisions, na determin1t»
its passaîge thîrough the prcient Legisha. tion expresseti by the brethreil, thmun htas
turc. A Law less stringent thanUtic one huon for soino tue. I speak, of Uioslè
wu have proposud voutti ho more suez Sons of Temperance, who are truc Ï4
cessfuhly cnforcud, fur il would bespeak tlîeir pletige; for unhnppily they are net
the synipathy of a njority of tic peo: miii se. Lately tlîer' bia -, 4cen some
pIe. '. iho caine fonîvard oýf their own frac will

lit free couiltnies a lave <hut is iidit anti joined the Order, nda, as person,'
geceralhy acceptable to the peopleu uvill ivould 5uppose, frin pure motives, but 4
ho evadced, anîd finally craseti fm'onî ilie short timae after were seen druffli, aaul
Statute B3ook. La.-i. .nurs, thon, crin- hllt te ho expchlld. It bas happened, t.q
-iot tend but mnust follow tîxe intelligenice thmeni :îccerding to the truc proverb.,~
ofthde people. It is frein this flint lcgis' IlThe ào is turnet te bis *w vmi
lation lias been cahled a systen of coin- agnai ,-and thue sow thiat was washed,.to
Promises. Sutiden changes ini legismu'ion lier wolloîving iiithe mire." Thisprovéi
become impossible. Suggested ian r .ve- the fact of artificial appetites bein form.
mehts biave te conteuti acrainst a in. 'î cd by those persons by the use of into'.
peejudice anti setflshness, te whieh teu-' ieating- drinks ; as soon ns the femptation
poixary concessions ]lave frequcntly te bel presenteti itscelf, they could flot rosist.
bc made in order te ensure success. , Bfut I atm thannkful there are net man-

In the great refurnis fiat hve been sticli; and Iiese thiat are truly 1emýeà
efflffl in legislatioujp à 1o îoldorA tbat r'auco mon aeui to tako a deoided ëtandîý

twd use their influence, by îîot *going to
tho trouble of petîtioning the Bouse, but
by nxaking u60 of the meanus hinted nt iii
the Abstainer of Decombcr 15, viz: by
exerting their best powcrs, and patictît1v
waiting for the next elcotion. Tlie t1iD*ý
çanbe easiiy accpmupliblhed ; ýnIy let uo-
bo firrm and united. 'rhcre cari bc in
doubt, that wve cati find mon who are pro
hibitioriists, as Rcprcsentatives-iiwi
wvhose brains -tre not 8tupiged bj' alco
fiel. Thon ive shall have a Prohibitory
Law, framed by oui' own mca, on1 guud
principles and a finea basi*, wbich ve
could flot obtain froim the present I?urlt-
mint; for if %vc cid ebtain one it '%otild
bo a patched up) one. Notwithstandiîg
ail the good w ill otf sonie of' t4e mon %%Il,,
constitute, the prosent Bouse, the romn
mies 'would succeed ini sowingý some oi
their foui tares among i. But as sous
as -we succecd in obtaining a solier Par-
Hianent, then wc blhal have good laws,--
then our beloveil lanid witl have an ujýr
portunity to recover from the opprfssior
of this tyrant, Rum. This îvill bè a glu
rnous time for tbose who live te sec and
enjoy its coînforts. There is only. ont
licensed tavern in Ljunenburg; but timer.
are plenty of' unlicensed onles, wlien
liquer is solti unniolestoti, openly, in 11w,
eyes of flic rnagistrates. You wvîhI per
haps say, "1Why don't YOU informa agaiwt
those lawless reprobates." Let me tel:
you the experimnemît bas been tried, and
îvhat wvns the resuît ? Why, they wven'
*bler acquittcd, or let off with the inoý!
moderate fine possible, andtheli rumseIh,
went homle, saying, hce coulti soit enou-i
ini a. day te pay the flle, ant'i so resoieuc
augain to lus olti iof'arious business
Now, wlmat cati you cxpect when &i.ch
state of thing's exists ? Why, oven tii,
clergy (ivho sjiould be tlic principal mei
la promoting titis grent caiusoe are negli
gent niii indaitrerenit about'it. T'herc ait
four niinisters resident in Lutienburg, nu:
one of ilicni a Sont of' Temperance, anv

*soine have nover to rny kii%ewlîie delir
ered n temperance lecture. Under a.,
thxe cireuir.stances, let us stili stick coet,
te our Order, trusting in God. .
know it is a geood Cause, for the world i..
opposeti to it, and satan -rages like î~
roaring lion. Temjuerance byet1îren and-
ministers. continue in your labours
Iovc-yes, IlLove-,' nlot for yoùrselçc.,
but love for tic drunkard and Illie rua,
seller. Oh, whJ WouldL bc a rurns.eller ii.,

thue day of Judg .ment,,w lien the soujs.thas
have descendeti to liell tiaroigh drunk.
enness shahl risc ùý *te condemn bum
Who would be a rumsèlher in that, dey
whien the man ivho bas" been nwridered'

*by a drunken mob shall ruse up to con
denn him n? 'Who would be a runîselier
in thaï day, when tue muruerer himsel
W'ho hat bis conscie4,ce seared ,ýy the
liellish elniwgbt te commixit thie doeda aa
tise uIP tg cozidenin bila ? Wko. would
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1e a rtnsetier, Nvlien the widow and t
.rphe ri li Ir risc Il fa condenin lulti

12y c~d àýeed flic Temperance caus
rersýYVOre, atid Ive %vli týhmînp1i.

~VA&LLACE, £N. S., P~eu. 25th

DIcAR SIR-
As you aMk for inforatio ta ront tlic co

rry respbcting thie progresï or Tempuarancu
tiave taken (lic liberty o! gi ving yen il eh
s'abornent ôf' tmtirs it; 'luis quarter. Our
vision is doing s'cry %vel at Iprtseit ; we lu:
initiations; very allen, and I huile soon
]lave double-the nunîicir. W'e have mucit
c1ontend witlr;. aur enmies arc vry tour
ous; fhey hlave strong battis in every qu
ter ; in faut out streets arc se, contpetoly lit

iih runt.ebops-ihat it is useless fer nmé ta
-trnpt ta enuiiaOt thein, they are aIl Poil

.)n deEiane of thé taw and -arc deteruineti
; uo so. But or aolhi ers arte firin an i' fai th
and I Lope 'mill ocrer flinch until thés' h
hîattered tbeir mallei of iniqoity ta the grau
Last stimmler otur magistrat es attemptot
fine a nunther, but anly une out cf thic vi
u*ouid ho pras-au guilty. 1 cnsnot begiji

1 tell you- tlaD evils bluat inteniperance bas il
hure. We hava seoil parents -teeping o

éthe farns of their lest cons; mva bava c
.young midosns fehlow their departedl lusba
ta thé drunkard's grave; %va tiave seer
bodlies cf thosé wsno buave heurt drag
front the boutouis ofaour channets througli
efiecus ;, andi scarcely a day passas aver
beadg but we sec the eurse cf rutn in su
shape or other. Notwiihistainiling ail ibis,
ail thèse.catis ta théc inteneperate ta lura f
thieir evii course or ta tlic Churistian ta a
thora, ve fint ne iinové for the botter. On
cotrary, atost cf aur leadii-, mcn are aga
us. Many of aur Deacons, Dactors.
yers, Farmers, andi Mechaîîics, are drinku
dcep of. tile poisonous. cuit 0f thé ab
nanted-he tira former air( thé leaste-xcusa
I have knoivn both ta 1 s lfar goue flhnt t
could do-xery, litile far aither sou.. or bi

*Soméa of otù -Deacons and beati Church
.mùst meuit' the, drain.shap an their va~

~Cucanai an their rettirit they muet
4itin, analI at. natafra id ta say that n

* hJaf oftrl elcsed around theta before 1
,,mould reacli their rgspectivuî laces cfah
W'lh sacb examptes as thèse beaore us v
Pen wé txpt.t ? Can, vie expec.t thé.. ri:
guneyation mii mostre refarmed, ar cati

ýÀXpeétthat the, évita cf intemporance.
aIbe in tlic leait'? %'hat çca the Son.
lcmperanca a6eornpUsli ivith.ili c! thisai
titiet? Ar tec tllâli dans -ever ta. b

cdtr midst.? Arc; thousançie still...ta fIli

Yeýg ce matiufattUz-ed irithout numb
~Must thoso ittia 9nes.ever lbe denied thée
Scessarie.% ot life andi ever hé chethed in r;
Are tfrosc.men nover.to bca kinti husbhandit.
afflectionate fathérs iair.? Arc otit-

i poor-liauses, wark-b.ouses, antI luunatic
~lunis still ta lie filiei witît thé victinis cf

ý tcnperance? Onr hur-inakers say,,yes;
ouv'artstc=cy supports thaun. Who daru
say no?' " Sons -cfLibrrty," Sans cf

pernue, you must &a)- it. -Do yoo lave
causé yen 7havepronsiseti ta piomote, até

Iyou-feél vithin youir broaet ihatNova Su
should"oe'freed frarath ii .rsé of intin
ance? -"Sons of.,-adia," lake cou ràaýe

hie It is no use for us tn expect a Prohihhtorvy rATAE OCCURnttNrT. TllflOnf INTF>
n -f L.aw %vitil our present haîtto %Vo Jo riot r . cE.-.Y'oslerda)-lor.Onoon constableCor-

i vant Legislatord fiat ivill 1 ell us crne tbing at . ,Žrhoard two younig %% rîacin gossîplbg
the polis a1i another in the h')u5e; but '.c u., tha fil tEr'ioG death of a fcre flu-

~nentbt C.n bi denddupn M fan, the pre- iotýs niiglit. Ile -i osico irîsîîtu-
that ii'ill gi%;(y ls à Prolîihitory Law and -vill ted etiquiries, and fibii, evhat, Le loarncl çOiI-

dlo afl in tileir pÔôtar ta put il in force; and ceived it lus dut)- Io no'ify Dr St off, Cifv
l'ho great question thpt naov arises is how% Coroner, of the occrence. An innc1ovàt , en
ive arc to. dot this làwr? 1 am~ aivare that ùccordinillv lield at the , Firemarn's Hoie"
!i$ thing, is-, not, to Le~ <ione very easilv, but taiveru, Ftng street W'est, uipon Ille body. 'Tho

un, if flic Sous and the frlentis of Teniper4ce 'ury, aflier beig sworn, proceeded Io view
e, 1 ore t',,itlirul tu tho-r cause andi will persever. the body of ili clid, -tyhieli p, eniedl neili-
or' to thic und flic) are sure 10 gain. flit unil ing of unnattural iappeaiance, but v'as ap-
Di- our Sons are as faithfal at the poils ais îho$ pare nuly a hepalthy chl of about roir mont lu
-iv di' in the Division Room litilo advancemert ild Froin flic evudence if appearcd fithat he

wusill ho mpie. AL fiveé.ponnd bill or a tvrenty parenits of the cliild livcd in B oulton sirept,
ti ond office, nmust not bey their princip1es and are naned Flynn. Their bouse préent-

er they- must caine boldly and take file front cd a miserable cpeetnele-tho honsè of habit-
rar- tanks andi be doermined ta drive everytiuin ual drunkards ; And the presenc of' the fathor
ned before filenm; an.d until it tomes ta this, untîl fit flhc inqucét in a state of complote ilioxica-
at- it comes1 Il "rum" or l"no rtita," our enortions tion, k.ft lia dobt as to their intemperatoha-
ing wiii uil be in vain. 1 bits. Dr King gave it as bis opinion, thttt thle

. t» Mr Editor, *oul it flot bie a good idea ta child bad been overlaýIÇt' v its parents. vho lit
fui, have soint tliousands or temperance tracti the fiia iere inoia'.It svas provcdl
ave pririted and sènt ta cvery bouse ini city, vil. that tile f3tiier, mot her andi tsvo ebuldrei liait

n.fage andc cauintry, got up in a plain, simple etired to2euluer, and that thic tsvo former
t iuanner, tbat ui! bic ealculateil to instill into vere under tiue influence af liquar. Thé no-

ole aur youth, Ilie principios- of Temperance' and filer deposed fliat. dîuring t he nifflit $lie bail
tO fo stimutale the friends of Temperancc to tii eblangedl tbe deceased chUi Jromt one iside

one duty? Ie miust aiea solicit tlic ladies ta as. to the otmer, and bad not fiien observed any-
va sist us in aur glorlousvork, and thert Nve arè tbing.atuiss. At the approacbiof dayligbtshe

oeil àuraof a victory, And again, blr Editor, again nioved it, wvhen ta ber antazenient andi
na ivlhen an election is touting on, wouid it nt horrôr sho discovercd tbat tha ctnld vras dead.
the be adrisable to have Tompoant*e Meetings The coroner liaving waived blis riglit cf or-
ged hllthrougii thé caiitry? Me have-dozongo~ dering an examinat ion of the. body, upon an
10. good spetekers lueréj and no dnubt they havé appeal ta tlie jury, they decidedl it %vas un-

our thée sea in every- county WVo must go tu neccssary, dn returned as.a verdict that the
îmg the people face taà face and net thic Nwhole cbuld wsva smothered by the over-laying of its
arla eeuîtry on aur aide. Wc ntust niake tb.. parents, svhî wore at the tîtue ititoxicated.-

cam bis and vallcys resounul -vith Tempérance Toronto Globe.
asi§t Soui-s. And now, Mr Editor and Bt"--.hrenouT:snor]iu~ax's,0 h
the 1 mist you- a morry Christinas andia tîappym iuKnznsi-O h
inst New Year, with best wishes for the succes o morninirol' tbe lit uit., a% m.an named Ro.
aw- tlié Abstairnr. ïMay ifs circulation inreese bqt Aikens svaq found Iro4on fast in a mud-
:ing onfil it is faunul in the bands of' te million. bale in thec township befween Mýornùîglon.and
ove 1 Traiti in L., P and F. Weiiley.ý- An inquest -vag held upon lais

hie: W. S.H. hady. n inhen jt.was elieie h éJaibe
hey ~- -- a h epree at a ticehbouring- groggery, andi

0 y. bcinfg toe drunk ta Eind his way liaule ip AIr
non ~ ~ ~ ~ )ýi ,3~i~ il i~î haIl fallen in a deep rnud-hoe. fran

y - '. y. hich lie ias unçible ta ,ertricaf e binsof
eall Dr Lee tfltts ste up filil cost andi tos o! Would thib haye .bteen thés case id ve bail a

iglit :he l'rafflk"- Maité Liquor Lawt ?-Galt Refermer.
oyCoat of thé Liquors, inicludilng Ilhé SItLLING SPIRITS wXTItovT Licziiiii.-

ode. labour enupioyed il. Ille nati- Robert Oxley, corner of eichmond asid Pc-
rhit facture and-sain £6 000,000 ter Streefs, tras chargoi wit b sûlling spiritte.
sinta Cost..of Public- Houie smokin g 2,000,000 ous liquors by- thé glasis, nat heirig .uly liceu-
_me -Cost, cf foodi imported ta replace 1 cd. Oxley bad beintelatof eal
s'il that dietroyeti ai houlo 2,000,006ee thhaiorfi-

s cf Cost or accaullis arisîng froin I mgi spifst and béer for stine timcépaet. Thé
> drinkwife of one of thé witnleses bail heen.in..Ahe

ppo.~- rink160<'0habit of resorting xç the place, and.getting li-
e i Cou i ofiisease, idiauuy, anadnccs 4,00000 turndakt uha xe la h

fieGust cf pauperismi 8MO000lepwacrifct odàb"ttç,ua
tans Co.st cf crime-poice-priEons,- &c 3,000,0 lie lent. a fe ictugsm hcmroteLuna-
tor.?Ls f aia -lbu b1cey on thé cruelty qittupplytafi the . ofriait

n P,- Lacs of lE-f. MAtuloir estiaoea wilh ligueor, tut Qaley net Attendirig to* bis
ugo? 40,000pmosns annueally perisb, f-eeidrqetb ogdtecm!st
ane prematurctyithrourgh the Traf-otrpetdeqeî,lcodét! cnpanb

Pails, fie_ Onan average 10yeY Fined.-Tornco Globe.
asy. of liféarb lest in each case. SAD AeFAns AT HÂAT8VILLr-Ânt in-
in- Lpt cadi bc,-talued at £80 a wu~tias buld cn riàriu lyaàt itB11sville on
antd year . . 2;000,000 tue body of WVilliam Cahli, who wàg tàund

. 03o Lof oproporty-tiraouh batik- dead on thé side cf thé bridge in tat ,place,

file. ruptcy,disbonesty, prostitution, bu tlic proviaus day. Callis -vas one:.f those
té-and acciaent 5,000,000 many unforianates vho'tannot coritrol tlÏe!r

ido Lacs of mentality-in. tho short- appetite for ttroog drink. On ibe er'auiýg
Colia-eelieoftitmn f- previols te thésad alTair lie mas Inawn ta
pe. flius, &c. 1,000,000 hé drunk, and at a pretty tate hotir lift Rou'

'an - - Hotel for home, In conhpany iritb soma coia-
flcO.e- 2.S,E50,00O pae10ns.3:bajury gaie-tho 'iè -tT~
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thé da'eeasell crime Io lais dcath by accidentai-
]y faliaa ever tho guard raîiing of the bridge,
btiing, ua.der tba influence~ of laquer at the
time." Thas as anotlher awful ivarnaaag. as well
.13 anuthersait argument jer tme Maine Law.

Vc aimost isliiaddor ais we tbank of (le melan-1
ciaely fiatc ol this pour inebriate, aud yet it ib
oniy elle of a tbousanti saach occurrence that
tUe constantly takil.g piace threaaglout the
Loutiatr$. lowt luiag watt the grnat buik eof
tu.iut)*, embraciaag aaaany mein whe boast eof
alae r 'dirustianity, stand inactive spectators of
the terrible ravages ut btroîag drink ? Look
ut the caVc ut« puer Collas, exmini ai n the
!iiat.ut taile and iti rnaty, and oh ! wvhat an
irresislibie argument to any uuprejudiced
nainJ, in this saingle case, on behlait of soine
onacaurit which wvall supprcss the sale of an.-
toxtatiîag Iiquors.-Duinjres Reforme.

Tiur LAST GLAs.-Tlios. Ellis, an ageti
fisbcracan, who lived on the towaa laoe, ho-
tween Pickering and Scarboro eame to lais
deaa)a,on the 29tb uit., under peculiar circum-
stances. 1: appears it vras bis practice te ina-
dailge lia liquor-drankingr. On the day of bis
deatia, hein-, out on the marab, ini bas ekifF
looking ater bis anusk-rat trapa, ina compaiy
witli a friand, hc partook liberally of the con-
tenats of hais whiskyjug, wlaich hait its waonteti
efl'ect. Standing up ina bis boat, bc was ira
tlae act of draining the lest drega of the vile
bottie, wvhen bo lest bis balance, tell back-
ward an the water anài îas drowned.- Cliris-
liat Offering

FRANCE.
-a great mistake ta ay there isno drunk-

enitess an waine ceuraries. Says Dr F. EL Le2s,
of En."land, te the Alliance Weekily News

IlT12o Frencb, especially, bave no just
viewsof Tenperatace -and indeeti are,io the
strict sense, a uriversaliy intemperate people.
1 bave, indeed, seen leus ofsottîshnass 1hL iia
Englanti, but far more universal drinking- of
'aine, and beer, andi eau de vie-far ma"'e ex.-
citemaent.

But oven drranken-taess as we bave it is very
coiflinoD. Ina -.avaking down thsj Rue Censier,
near tho Jardin dee 'Plantes, ai four o'clock
in the afternoon, T mect five blouses rcchlin*i
awo carters aff'ucted witb hiýquor, and severa1
others Il anrry waitis 'aine."

NEWVFOUNDL.AND.
Extract of a latter te the St. John N. B.

Tempcraace 2'ctcgrapa fr:-dy
1 have nevar been among a more finl

people, if 1 spcak of any own congregatien,
and as fow who3e acquaintaure I have maie 1

of the more liberal anti steady of other Cburch.'
es. 'l'bre ils aise a Bandi of Sons ol'Tenper-
once, wbo thoe few an niamber, manfuliy bear
aloft the Banner ûf Total Abstinence; bilt
the Demera of Intemperancernles the masses.
Seffice it ta say, thi6, is the IlDrunkard's
Paradise !" The Ruai trade is governed by
the aid fashioneti License Lasw, and 've bave
conscqtieitly unblusLing n<' rac n
ail its cocmiatvice, and ruîsery.-The

Townis hat ourSt.John 'aas twenty yeartc
e, heti I fini Collins" wats amassig mn-

e', iru HeUW.s Miclen" under t bc aid Mgarkel
IOuse, oraly worse, front the fact that tberc

arc not ce may rasraiting influence.t as werc
#isan tbort nt work ina your favoutçd 1iy

Tlaere are 0O.E IUuziDn» A»D UN' Li.
coneeti tiquer dealers, andi about twice that
number selling without Licence 1

'ro walk along tlais 8aine Watter Street in
flic evcniaag, wbcn every store is ligbted up
ýwith -as on both tsidebot thse street, is both in~
'structive end affciing. burg.shep win.
ýdowo are arnanscntod tiul sofI lier
ýin daccanhers, andi the glare of the lights la ini
ons the atlaises and liquor tog6tber, andi the
variously coiouired liquors acting se peculia:Ily
ons tbe rays of light, produces a lurid, twisk.

Tinu glare, bat looki altogether Il develisa 1".
shiih diase doni's andi look ira andi sec thes

custoniers -Alas 1it is enouga te manke one
sick of' Nowafoundlaat alhogcîlaer. But this
is net the aîaly street inh'ected vrith the plague
Every street , andi latn, and aliey, han s r uni
ishops w vth the ecanters ina tho window, andi
itfe nale clerk!1

etIe fruits aire easity guiessedi:--squalid po.
verty and fis: childrenby se3in iathe streets,

raged, dirty, andi biaspbeming; andt-, afia".
ceming te yaur bouse almost every eau.
Pass aIong thse streets at aray heur 0: the day!
froan six an the mornarag andi yeu Ment druaîk-

"en o, anti, as it draws tcwards raine in tise
evening, you wailI sena nightly, creatures ira bu'
mais forta 1yn in thse diteli uttering tise
drunkard'sl pecuhiar incohlerent language.-

rom raine o'"eleuýk untit three, A. M., thse sangsanti yells ef thse drunkard risc bigh aboya the
quiet of the Towna, ras di&frgp~t parties, ira
gango,str-aggerthrouigb the streets. T herù bave
ibera anumber cfdeatbsthkrougb drunkenneas
aithin nsy own knowledge, anti one af our
ffiends bail bis house set on tire bv a drunrken
servant, but the tire waas fortunately got under
o--ing te the early heur ira thes evuning. On
tise, 24 uht., wp bati aneither of thosu daso-
lating tires %.. . bave sceurged this un-
haappy plact U.- 'ards cf fif'ay bouses were
burnî, inbabatcu by thse more cesf'ortable
Mecanical classes. Wbetber Liquor tiid the]
business or nat, 1 cannot say; but wban Mrs
C and 1 Nraiked tbrougb the rainas in the
course eof tise forencion there were boys anti
meu beasîijy antoeicateti, anti 1 was credibly
informetbat two bouses were purposely net
ona tire durUag the coufusion.

OHIO.
Âccording te a latte number ci the Cincin-

nati Gazeue, at seems tise Qeen city of the
West is acquiring the utacoviabla notoriety
et' fast becominz one cf the greatest whisky
marts in tbva world Ina andi areunti the city
linge dastillerias blackera the beavene, wihb
their volumes ofsmoke, andi contamiasate the
very aimosphere witb thcir aimost coaseless
e,-balations. The following figures show tIsa:
the teosperarace referi bas baut begun its
work :-T e quantity cf corn corasumed ira onse
cf tise Cincinjati distilleries is about one tbou-'
sand bushels per day,whieh produce four hhou.'
saoul gallona cf whisky. This gives a con-'
suniptien annuaily cf 320,000 btasbels; cern,!
and a produict cf 1,248,000 gallons cf whisky.
There are ethers net anliL'ely ira thse vicinity,
seme twc or thrace times larger. Thse quan.
tity of whisky sold ira Cincinnati, annually,
reaches epward3 of seventeen million gi-
lons,whicta as net more than one-halithe -ggre.

Igate production et' Obio andi Indiana alone.
*It is net ainlikely taa thse p rodu ction ct whis-
ky ira tbe Ohio .valley ira fifty million gallons
per annuai, invclvin.- a contumption ai twelve

nd a hiait million bushoe corn, tha averagç
Falite boing tive iniligz dollars.

NEW YORK.
Tho New York Titites 810185 that tbaare are

in that c.ihy anti ils immtediato, ouburbs-tWOlV4
whisky distilleries, wlsicb convert dailï' ino
tiquer 13,100 bushels ofgood edrra, ci4kaeg aQ
ania) preduet of 15,376,125 gallons. The

roeiapts cf country whisky amouait ho about
15,000,000 gailenu,'sc that tho amoîset cf wlais.
kcy sold yearly ina New York in th irhy million.
gallons.

moraloanù 4Ca[tt.
GIRLS' BOARDING.SCiIOOLS.

"A feu' weeks ago wae .vero calleti upou
te sec a young girl titifforing from geaseral de'
iliity, neuralgie pains, vertige, andi heatiachn
Sha badjust returnedifrom a Isoardiog-school
ira a neighhoriaý city, 'aviere she sparat ontl
a month before oerl heaitb, previously gooi
faileti. On inqasary, 'vel feunti the etoutine et
the scbool te boas fcUlows, anad toIbe ceztaia
o thse carrectlessa cf bier account, we have
inade, ioqaairics of oîhors fainiliar wits ils mari.
lagemaent:

The pupils rise atb5irathe merning. Tbay
stetiy frein 5 te 7 o'clock. Ercai 7 te 8
o'cloclc they bave breakfast. Prom A ira the
morning ta 2 P. M., is sperat in tihe schsol-
[raina, a perioti ofsix liours. Ah 2 tbey bave
jduaner;i anti frein 3 ta 5 are allowed te
jwalk or take other exorcise. Prom 5 to 6
tbey bave zea, anti tsera study front 7 te 9,
wbun tbey are sent te bec!.

Their dieu is ligist and unsubstantial, andi
their appetites untier sucis a regaunen ara as
feeble as the dit- t.

Now, bore tihe iay ofaycurig, growiogt and
piriteti achool girl is diviet iî In periotis of

savon heurs for sieep, tbree for aicais, two for
exerci*es, and twelve for stutiy. Every paer.
son uiter full aduit aga necida eigit o. aine
heurs' sloop, anti, in carder tisat sleep should
bu healr.bful and ref'resbing, the>' reguire a:
lea5t six heurs of recreaticra andi active exor-
cise.

Tise tiane fortacals in suffcaenfly ample in
tise instanice boea annioned,' but te allow i
orly two beurs fer euercee, andifliat ira tise
aftcrnoora, when beat anti fatigue dispose ahanai t,
te rest, is positivoly msurtiercus. And swelva
heurs' stuad>' par :Iay is at least five hours too
mucis for auay yocng perton.

A chitId ira ftall, vigerous beahth, wili aeguirsg
more knowledge in ar heurs dlail>', tisai jal
savolve, for fuil isealth anti m'ental vigor are 1
incompatible -with tba disciplin'e we- hm-vc de-
scribedt.

This systens of edacation takes young ro'
bust romping girls, and. transforms theai te
slûw, langasit, 'aortbisus ven. Ta zequirs
skili on the piano, a littde bad French, andt 3:
namby;.pamby'knowledÈe cf tise a Eglisbt
branches,ý'tbey sacrifice bealtis, ooergy, ail
capacity for the ites cf wensanbooi anti ot
unfrequeraîly hi Jalf"-ot'ssMdical'
Journal.

"IP.RhNCIPIISOBT.
Quarrais arise, ira an immense msjority o!

instances, freinletting thingg o tQo far. Do
net ay> this ae obvious, andi taîrr away Try
anti caitivato ycur facuit>' offoreui&bt. Boas'
often nsay a m=n vis will &ive hirosaif itae
trouble te think stave cff a miserable oaitbtarst
cf uncbaritableness, b>' iatcbiag tise turtis ef
coavarntioti, erd bhanig uug&#uqs ofîhs



TIVE ABSTAINER.

imomnent dexterougly, go as ta nînke redecmiing
llivisitins in the talk ! Say 1 amn talking ta you.

1 ou arc nat plireisoly angry with me -no -
,ut 1 foresco that if n'a wislît ant rnattcrs

cussion (if thora toa discussion) wvjll camle to
àa pass ai il ici the Il bosseur" of cithet coin
batant wvill bo cngaged, and rotracin 'Bll:be impossible. Surcly, if 1 ain wisc and kind,

Al gisit put lords .11 rn) strengthi of bramn to
Rave jeu and myseif this poseible pailàa bh.
shooting s. , riet arron' ito the nir 1 oc-
sawa fighit ipe. ding bel wecn tivo bo> à %%hi,
j1 poeccivcd, "were very unequally rnatclIed.
'Tlie stronger and bipair of' lis, two lad a goi.
lgcÔus ncw lal), magnifirently tasseleil, and
,prondly %votn- Just before ts blov 'vas
struck, 1 took allers myseli to remove ste ivar*
xyior's lielmot, and flots.- il for aivay dovin tho
sîtreet. The mob ofbos assistrng at the spec
taclo rclishedildus sodden turn in the enter-
lainmninand gava chisse. Tho big boy re.
l1eased is prey to soa bais darling cap. Some-
~thing similar 1 hîavi dents in conversation. 1
,ean assure you the reeollection ot'such tlîings
js ngreeable tome, and I wislae [lers to taiste
the pleasure. Do not say il. is a common tbing

'-tis nlOt common-b,ý aunse o ne persans
lii ten tlousand ivili tako the necessary trouble
'ý-Omake it camnion. People are sadly -%Çraid

othînking too nuch ; and sc.attdr pain, rigbî
,and et by litile neglects and thoughtlessness

ý»-vhiclî the smallest aniaunt of reflection 'would
prevent.- TaitsilMagaz-ine.

PRIDE ANLD SHAME.

oBc not ashamed of an huib!e pare ntage,
,',Oanet hmor va min ;hr abc nta an.me o

-downuens, ]est you slîould thereby reproach
Ate King of Iiisigs; but bo asharned of mis-
sperit time and întsdircctcdl talents B3e ai.

,,ways ashamed of' vice A n'icked man con-.
nerit bu truly brave or noble.

WVALKING IS GOOD.
'Valking lagood-not steppiýg fr'ornShop ta

* hpo rora.-neigbbour ta neighbour,-out
;âtretchingotitinto the country ta the freshest
~j1e1ds,and lîaghest ridges,and quiet lanses.Haw.
lever.guUen &bu imaagaiation ha:, been aong lis

--jgriere at home, bere at checrs and seulies.
ixoee lisiless'the limbs bave been vison
ligustaissing a tou boa%-y beart, bore tbey are

braced, ainu the lagiggaît becames buoy.
uat a.van-however reverse thîenîomory may

bavebeen in prosentiîag ail that was agonis.
iÈgand interesting only on wbat cannat bo
.î-etrived, bocil, it aset first discarded,and chou
iL aleepsa, aid ihi leop o!mernoryis tue sleep
of Paradise ta the uiihappy. The iiorel
breatbîrîg of the cool wind in tbQ conimanest

.,;highway is reat and consfort, which must bc
~felt at sicb timos ta o belip-vedl.

A DIRTY SHILLIN'G.
Easbap Meade, in tho Southerns Chtirchinan

gaves an account o! many ao thcolad families
ofVirgisnia. Among thess hoe menti ons a man

:inamed Watkins,oaIwhon ta colebratcd John
Randolph, of Ixaanke loft a manuscript no.
tice. A part of ibat Iwoice is lu Icte vwords:
Il wilhont shining abuiiies, or the advanta&es

Sof ait education, by plain straighitforward in'
diîstry, iader the guidance of old.faghionedJ onsesty, and pr&cial good sense, heaumý

late an P107fortne, iiishick iý il firnily

belie'.cd, tIaeîo wvas flot un1e diatty.Lllrg
This is vory honiely Saxon languasge, but iL
is full of patba and pointI. In rtandolj,îî's anînd
chiose haîij huera rtani.ing soaie li.tmnt reii-
ýcence (if ît usl' phrabe -fithy lucre,"

utdmare thao t -la iii boa clpistleis. Latier
terni bas 'vide application in tiiese tIays, iiun
the race for riches seemns tu abborb dil hearts,
and 1ku% mort çaro for thia suit upon their shil-
lings, provided ont> they have eiuougb oI'theîa.
Yet the viseat ni &nets sa>s îlaî a goodl natal
is better f lian tliousands of gold tirait silver;
'vhacreas a fuiv dits) shillinge, a fuiv unjiust
gains, a fiw sharp practices, ill put a leprotîs
taiit Lapon thec atciiiîiulotioa aI' a lifte-time Il
is îvortlî i0jle l'or ani> mais, befare ho makes
la lien' addtion l'a lais lacap, tueaxalli'ie -lhe
color of lais coin, andI kep ou*iofih lucre,
fliec dirf shillings.- aaristian hutelligeccr.

ADVICE TO PARENTS
Nover daceivo lier disappoir.t a chald. Ob-

set'va to keep your word in ail that you may
have prontised to fulfl towards si religiously
correet. Itis for lack aof tufs moral oUliftati'
oit ami the part of parants, towards their àmild'
ren, that the tanderiy coaîstituted tbread o
confiding abediemice, on the part of the claildI
is fretted asumader, andI hence tao oftan re~
sulta the heneful habit of dcceptian, a hiabit
too easily acquired butseldom if'ever abandon-
ed ia afier lhic.

FOLLOWING FASIUION.
SaitI a judiciaus fathor, Il Do not i nagine,

my tIaughter, that yýou are agreeaba., or at-
tractive when %aur persan ta exposed,or wem
yous aid nature by artificial mearîs. Two clas-
ses of persons may gaze on you, ta ho aura-
uIl immoral alla licentiaus, ivilb familariîy:
Ill reflecting andI serious, with sadness. i'isi
you consen& îa guets scrutiny-? Follon' fashion
tno farther than fa5bioiî folloirs propriety. Ne.
ver let your inontua-maker dîctate ta yaur
morals.»

EXPANDING THE Lt'NGS.
Step out in I the purest air YOU caln find;

stand perfectly oect, with the head vre.I as
andI situ soulders lia%.s, andI then, fixing the
lips as if yo.u were going ta 'wlîstlc, dran' the
-tir, îîat tbrough the nastrils, but througb the
lips , into tbe lungs. n'hen îLeç.laest je
about halffill, graduafly raise the ai ais9, Lesp;
ing ther» extended witb tlie palis of tise anda
doive, as >'ou auck in the air, so as.to brin-'
tbeus aver the beadj uat as the luags are qnite
f'ull. Thon drap the tbambs. inward, aria
afii'r genitly forcing the arma hackwi.ard'af.d
the hlaest 0pen, rte rse thse process by twhich
'Ou drow yac'r broa..à tilt the lungé. are en
tirai>' empty. fais processa should bis repe"t-
ed three or four limaes, immediately aftar bath-

iu n ud alto, sovaral tîmes tbroug -the dayi
It is ihîpossibie ta de-scribe, teoane wvia neyer
tried it, 'lie glosions sense o! vigor îvbichs
foliovra tbip exorcise. It is the hast expc-~
tarant iiai the r, orla. %V-~ kaow agentlemanî,
the measuro of whosts cbest lias heeîî incre-aed
by this masois sortie three or four incies during
as matîy montiss.-Rome Circle. l

A IIINT TO TUE DISCONTENIED-

[Al human atuations hava thoir inconvostaien,
5,. W. fae thome that Wbelu n hi he Pr

snt, and %re noither feel not sec tiiose ihat
exist ini another. Ilenco n'a often milictroublesomo changes wallîout amsondmlont, and
I*trcîjently for the worsip lu îîîy )autb I
îvat pasaciager lil a liltie gloop du,.cendtiig
the river Delaware. ]'hec buing no wvmad,
vre ivero obligcait ivhsen the tide wvas apent,
ta cat anchor and ivait for the next. Thes
lient aof ste suis on the vesse1 n'as excessive.
the ceniptiv strangers ta, me, aînd not ver>
agrceabIe. «Netir tuse river aide 1 sa' wvhat
1 tank ta he a pleasant green ic'adow, in
the middle of Nvhîclî n'as a largoe liady irce,
wvlerL', il; strtîck ni> fanlev, 1 coula %ait and
read-ig a b~ook an mýy pocket-and 1eae.
the time ýngrccab'y until tie tide turned. 1
thicriLffre jcaid vtîthe captaui tu pîut aie
ilshore. ileiig laaded, 1 found tihe groatest
part of my meado' n'as really a rnarsi, a ta
crossirg which ta Came ta mny tree, 1 'vas sala
to niy knees in tuiro;- and 1 badl nlot Clced
myseit under ils gidte five mnuites icfoîe
musqtiitoes ini swaris founai me out, attacked
my legs, bands, andI face, and made my rcad-
ing andI îy rosi uipossible; so that 1 re-
turncd ta the lieach, andI called for the boat
ta, caisse andI taire tie an board again, wvhere
I r'as obl igeil to lacar the licat 1 had striveli
tu quit, andI aiso thes iugh of the campany.-

Siî2ccases in tien ilairs of lifo bave sînci'
falien uzîder sny observation.- Fra nkliii.

WHREN 15 BIAN. RICII ENOUGH la

When a lad an ci gentleman took thie
trouble ta, teacb me sortie littlo lknowlcdge o!'
tIge ivarld. WVith this vien' I remember bc
one day asked me, IlWheRi is a mon rich
enough ?" I replied "WIVienlih as athon-
sOLdIpounds." lie said," Nio." 'lTwo thota-
saud ?" "No." g Ten thonrand ?" o:

would settle the business. but hoe stili con-
tinned to say" fIan." 1 gave it up andI con-
fessed I could nlot teall, but bagged .tbat lhe
w .ilui informs nue. He gravely eâid, I When
h, lias a litde- Moie than he kLas, andI that is
never! 1 f hae acquires crie thousand, lie
wisbes ta- bave two thousand, then five, then
tiwenty, tben fifty ; front that bis riches would
amount to one bt.narcd thousand, and sa on

t i halla grasped the whole çvorldI, after
tbi eh ho vould look about him, like Alexan-
der, for otlior worlds ta possess' " lany a
proofbavel baclo! the éa gentletnans remarks
since lie made tbemt to me, anid I Am happy
ta say that 1 hav2e Jiscovered ibhe îea3on 1'uJI
cnijoymeutfüll satisfaction to the m«iiI of mni,
can only ho found in 'poiséssing GotI, in ail bir.
infissite perfections. It is only the Creator,and
hot tbe ci ceture, thatea sainÇy.

E DITORIAL CONTINUED.

HALIFAX.
(Condinued from Page 59.)

'The installation of Oiricers in the City Di-
visions commenre4bwitbs Atbenieum Division
an Friday evening, 2nd Januitry, and ended
on tbe evenaang af 8tb witb Obobucto Diva.
sion-Bro. John ilicats, D.G.W.P.. perforas-

ngltsat coremoay, a!sisted by the Grand Con-
ductort Bro. R. M. Barratt. Tbe meetings

oere tiiusually large; a number of the P.W.
P's. appeared clothaîd in the Grand Division
regalia. Thes (rand Officers residont in thse
cit.y "ore iilu pre3ent, wearin -their o&cia1



THE SANU

roýln About 120 brethren were nt the
metg Of Mayflower Division on Ibo aven-
ing cf7thinst. Fifteeix new candidates woe
initiated, and about twenty propoêed.

The fin-,t mninhly meeting of the Il Nortb
H~alifax' l3raiéct Teinperancc Society" waE
beld in the Nordi ]Baptist Chape], Cornivalli!
Street, on WVedncaday ovening, îth January
-Rev S. N. Bently, Prcsident, preiçing -
The meeting ivas not as large as mighit bavç
been oxpectcd. Mr Bently delivcred an ex.
ielleîît adidre8s on IlAucient IVines." Ho
was tollowed by several other speakers. Thi%
Society was orgapized about oae montlî pre.
vinwit, wihen thirty liersniis took tbô pledIgo.

WHAT 1 SAW.
(Con finted from Page 69.)

Jany Zth A mean stagge.ring drunk in the
atreet near the Dockyard. He %vas solIi4~ one
of the Morning Papers. lie is drunk almoat
daily.

Jany 7th. A woman apparently between
filly and sixty years of age drunk in Gran.,
vile Strecet

.Jany. ý8th. A mn 'wo resided in the
Dutch ViIlaj«e, very drunk. Came to the
City in the niorning to serve bis custouxirs
wîtb milk, and got d runk. Hie was lifted iV*
te his cart by a 'rayer» keeper. Hie cakes a
spree very offern, of eight taý (un deys at a
time. Da is nover Eobor for a longer time
tban a fortnight, or three 'veeks. Risa pior
horse fraquently- bas Io stand fora whole dayý
xvhen in the tity, wsî bout food.

Sawv two moii very drunk in Water street.

POLICE OFEICE!.
Jnny. Gt.-JobnbleCartby and Edr.'ard

Caulfield, drunk and disorderly ini the strouts
on the previous cvening. Fined 109 cach.

John WVilson, ,Irunk, night beforù had ne
lod ings. 11A'as ] et off àn promiszng (o go te

A vqo.an found vandering in.. tho Street,
tlrunk, at 3 A. M1; Sent to J3rideweoll for 7
dayS

Jany 7th. 'A.woman.found di utk, adoon.
ished and .discliargod..

A pediar, named.Dufryy 1ounddrtnk ici thé
street lying in the snow. Sent te Bridnwell
for avon.days.

QBITUARY.
Died at Idàlifax, on Monday 22d Dc j860i

after a long iii» oss, Mit JoiYt flýNLËY;àged
37 yeara, leaving a wife and àmily to mourn
his loss. Deè'èased iyai-amemberofttie May.
flower Division, and bis romains were acconi
pnnied te the Cismetery of the Holy Cross on
the 24th, by a goodly number of the broibren,
lotwithstanding the inclement state of the
,tveathr-raiin failing ini torrents tbrou-hout
the 'whole day.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the P.- W. P's cf the -City

Divisions, *will ho held in the Dhiiion Z?.on,
Temperance Rail, on Monday evening, 1Ddx
insi., at 8j o'clack, prccisoly.

JOBN, SuýÀN, D. G. W. P.
Jaay I~t, 1U.

OFYICIAL.
Hai~faix, N. S., Dec 251h, 1856.

Tire Gran'l Division S af T. ofthe Province
or Nova Scotia, will meet in Quarterly SesAi-
on et South Rawduon, Hauts Cotn:y, on lVed-
nesday, 28tb ot'Januar>, 1857, nt 10 o'clock,
A M7f, of -hieb the Officers and Rapresen-
lativ-s will please taýxo notice ani bovern
¶hzmselve% acenrdingly.

SThe D.G.WPs1. aréenornestly requested te
(torward the Returns and per captia fax o tlie
Prand Scribe belote the 1!th ofjatn -),
:The Iterording Scribes ot qiit h Divisions

that have admitted Femnîs' visicrs, wilI plea5t.
acqunnt tha undersigned, andi also stato the
nubor of visitor,, in tlieir respective Divisi.

.Recording SL4ibes aire requesicd (o ho care
tul i» mnking up their Roerns; tlîey will nasb
minute on their Returns the, numrber of Re
Oresentnîives te theo G. D., and san (bat the
Seal cf tha Divise» is attaclîed.

Recording Scribes will hear in mind thai
the-seal cf their Division shoulti ha afflied tc
01l official communications.

As tha Grand Scribe wishes te complet(-
bis Rettirn to thoNationni Division,it is lîoped
!hat the Returns dite by Suhordinate Divi.
$ions for quarters ondin- in Match, June, and
Sepieniber 1856, will e tbrivarded wituouu
ýlelay.

Divisions wishing (o admit female visitors,
,an now ho supplied ivith the neLessary carda,

'29. Gd., per set of five.
Si1eh Divisions as have not yet forvrardod

(wo copies cf their By-e-law.s, as requested
in November No. of ..'bstainer will pleaso do
ýo xvithout delay.

eThe folloiving appropriations hava bee.
nade toivards. theoxpen.,es of Represer-,
to next meeting cf the Uational Divi -.. -
Chebucto Div. £2 10 O

~Atb:xnienm 1 10 O
Wvolfville (paid) 1 O 0
blaytlower 1 10 0
~eyal 2 (i O
WNellington " pi7 6Star " (Pai) I

P,%TlIe: MeNAGHNÀ~,
Grand ScriUle.

Thz-Grand Scribe xveuld request partio*
prêlering the Abstaîner, te state whetlîur the%
ïeo for Divisions oz& Clubs; and aise the tut;(

,lidy wish thair-subscriptions te ctmmenee.
Th ollôwing copies have been ordereji

ilce lastisu
HÀLwpAx-a)-flower Division, 30 addition
ýal; Thiomas Wesley, 10 ; Win. Pbillips, i
additional.

!ý-irTVzLLZ-JaMeS E. Dewolfe, 1.
IWOLFVILLE-G. V. Rand, 10 addîianal.
HU -.TsPoàT-Hait1sport Division, 12.

CH~5TRl-ll.B. Mitchell, 1 additional.
PAIt VàaTE, N.B.-Joseph C. Harper, 12.

The Grand Scribo ackaoivlcdges the re
cei.p cf tha following amounts on accounit c.
4ibs«iner:
Çluaxents Arch -Div., 10, 6 mos. on
ýacet. £0 12

.WVn. Plîillips, Halifax, balance 12
G. V . Fanm,. Wolfville, 60, bal. 6 b
C. H. HarrinètonSydneyCB.,4u,bai 2 o
Gou-h Club.£emp.%Vattbmen,20, bal. ilO t
Piscciia Club Temxp. Waichmen, 6, 1 -
eiiô CookYarmý*ou:h, l09,oaacct. 10 0

Henry Mlitchuli, Chester, 1 addit'l. 2 6
Single Subscriptions,
Peteur Paint, iStrala of Cau6e, Iô0
Uov Mr Bently, 26
liantîsuort Division, 110. O
JeebC Hlarper, Bay Verte, N.,B. 1 10 0

The ur.dernamed bave paid their subscript-
lion for Abstainer, for one Year, freiu iSth
OetîxhQ7 18se :

*H.% LvAx -John Sbean, Edward Jack5on,
Win. L. Bell, A. J. Bîitchie, 2 copies cac[a;
John Longard, Junr., James Mîier, P. blot-
sgh'an, J Henan, Charles Allen, Alex, M>-

inson, Edid Joyce, Jobn Larkin, John
McIn:tosh, Rev P. G MeGregor, J. I. Quin-
an, WV. A. S. Blexvitt, James Mlarshàl'l, W'mi.
e(awcohnb, Richard Aýdeiýson, flanie '.
Brion, Win. Browvn, Geot ge Butler, FiàneiiF
3a½hnsnn, John Mouzler, Jo hn Letsone Thomis
Flood, Robert Boak, Senr-, 'M. Hatrlbet, 'E.
ÏN. Wilson, Thomas Conron, J. D. IVillace.
C. Legg, James Black, G. J. Çreed, WVm
Grant, .Aie:. Campb-ell, Samuel.Wikox, Heu.-
ry Muncay, J. J. IV.a~ J. Wallàýè
Samuel Boroham, John Rodgers, Riuhard
Baker.
I ST. MIARGAitET'S IB.&.-Fredurick 1mqb-
loy.

Sii Hnoua.-D. F Curry.
FALeOUTH.-' aMUeI Mîick.
Urut RAwD)o.-.-Bechier Ditrock.
l WiNDrson.-Jamcs Mosber, Esq.
KES'TVILI.P.-JilMeS E. DÔWàÔII
AYLEspoîu.-Rev Chiarles Ti pper.

A~sÂroLs.-A IV. Corbitt.
DUBiLIN SiionE, LuN£NBunG Co-DIr

9xner.
*BAnnîxoGTOe.-ienjamin Doane.
* ]?VE ISLA\-DS.-WriI. H. Tromp.

C Axsro.-WVm. Hlutchison.

ERnZATA.-In :ho arknlowledgmeiits in Iast
nuinbnr, for Il Iillow Division" rzad Il Wal-
'ce Division

;eor OCoAppllIcalh>n for a Charter
toia Divisioix ot'ileSos»f Ten-
perance.
The undriraigxd, inbabltanta cf -- , bo)lov-

iag the Order of the Sono of Tamperme tu oa wil
oalialated toeaxtend. the bleauiiign. Qf Total .&bpei$
ilecca, and'promote the*geneai we1fe rasxkinO,
reîpe0tfuUY petition
à£l GRANDl) DIVIOI0 0P TEEB PR1OINCEÈ

0F NOVA SCOTIA, -

te gralit thecn a Chactur tu open a. now Division, te
oo cauecl tbe -iiion, No. -Sonofom*
'perance of tho Proyinoo of N~om Boetta,. tg lie lia-
ced ii - , and uaryf Ypruidi tion.

-Y, te bb go er, by the re and usage* Uofti.id
141=11DI iionand niîo by thoso ot! QLa 5tlitIal
Division cf NrhAmerica.

Enclosed is the Charter fee, $5, Booke, &a., $2.
.Addretrs Mfr. P. Mt1oxÀrp4x&, Grand bcrilo gr

radDivision; ifaIlsX.
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